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DEE 6BIHIES ROPES ’ 
¥  R GOH-????

I

Tuesday afternoon numerous | 
amateur noat ropers met at the | 
roping grounds on Bettes; 
Heights to try out the ropinR 
groats that were used in the| 
Championship Weir-Holder con-! 
test on the following^ day, and 
from accounts of those present a 
new record was hunj? up by the 
above named gentleman.

'A fter several hands had roped 
and^>ped at goats, by popular 
vote o f some two hundred pres
ent Manager GMmes of the 
Grimes Drug Company, was 
^given a good roping horse, and, 
ander penalty, was commanded 
to rope a goat. Well, Dee did 
his best, as everycHie present will 
certify, but when his goat made 
a quick turn, he gave his roping 
horse the wrong signal, or, at 
least, the horse did not under
stand what Dee wanted, and 
w’hen the reigns tightened the 
horse—suddenly stopped. To be 
short “ Goat Roping”  Grimes 

"grabbed at the horn of the sad
dle—and missed his grhb, being 
lucky in catching the horse 
around the neck, near the ears, 
and for a few seconds fhe band 
plhyed “ Nearer My God to Thee”  
while Dee did a trapeze stunt of 
getting back into the saddle and 
the show was over. The goat, in 
the mean time, had found safe 
recluse within the j>en from 
which it had been dragged 
some two minutes previous, and 
its only Comment to its assailant 
was "Bah, bah. . bah”  aiul the 
crowd joined in the choru.s.

In years past clean-up proclamations have been issued when few of our citizens gave the mat
ter the proper consideration, and for this reason the orders have been known to go-by-default.

With this in view, we, R. L. Bland, president o f the Merkel Commercial League, and J. J. 
Stallings, Mayor of MeVkel, do hereby designate today, Friday, May 5th, as Clean-Up Day for this 
town.

During the past two days people have been cleaning up their property but not to the extent 
we desire to see. Every Citizen should try to clean up his house and property so as to avoid fire 
risk: to clean up his front and back yard; to abolish all places that might breed files and mosquitoes; 
to eliminate dandelions and weeds; to help clean up vacant lots.

This is an opportunity for every citizen to show personal and civic pride. This town is some
thing to be proud of but we can make it even more so. If everybody will do his share toward re
moving all rubbish and filing everything that needs to be fixed the result will be well worth while.

Let’s all work together to clean up this town on the day designated and then keep it that way 
throughout the year. I.et’ s plant gardens and fiowers. Let’s apply paint. Let’s make the town 
not only clean, but beautiful. Then we will all be claner, healthier and happier.

Signed: J. J. STALLINGS. Mayor.

This proclamation is given to every member o f the Commercial League, who is hereby onlered 
to lend every assistance possible in this work. If we fail in the beginning on the first proposition 
we have attempted, our future work will be hampered by this lack o f co-operation. For this reason, 
let’s have imme<liate action on this matter today. Quit the store an hour or so if necessary.

Signed; R. L. BL.AND, President Commercial League.

PRERCHER HUNT IS 
SOME ITPE SETTER
Rev. Hunt, o f Abilene, who is 

assisting in holding a meeting 
at t h e  Methodist church 
here, dropped into the Mail office 
Wednesday to pay his respects to 
the craft.

While making a survey o f the 
mechanical department, he dis
covered a printer’s stick with on
ly a portion o f the copy set up. 
He picked up the stick and start- 
to work, finishing three lines 
that had been overlooked by a 
member of the shop force. Fol
lowing his return to this old pro
fession, Rev. Hunt said. ‘ That 
is the first type I have- set in 
many a year.”  We venture to 
say that if Rev. Hunt was as 
good a printer as he is a preach
er, he certainly was a good one, 
and we invite him to visit us any 
time.

Conpleles Tweity-Flve T u n ’ Work

Beginning last week Dr, 
M. Armstrong started out on the 
26th, years of medical practice, 
having just completed twenty- 
five years of service here, and in 
Coryell county where he first 
began his medical work.

The record made by Dr. Arm
strong is singular somewhat in 
fact, that during the entirejyears 
he has failed to respond to calls 
from sick ones only two times 
these two occasions being caused 
by the Doctor being sick himself.

\

R
6RLL CLUB HERE

During the last two or three 
weeks4ocal baseball enthusia.sts 
have been making frequent so
journs to vacant lota and other 
places for the purpose of tossing 
the horse hide around a few’ 
times until at last it seems pos
a b le  that .Merkel will have a fa.st 
and furious aggregation of nine 
and then some.

Merchant fans have agree)! 
without solicitation to contribute 
about six or .seven new uniforms. 
With this offer standing, the 
boys hope to be able to get at 
least six more, if not seven, con
tributed, making a total o f four
teen new uniforms as needed by 
the team. Some early games 
are promised.

H.S.
. TO 0. S.

H. 3. “ Dad”  Wilson has been

Race With Stork—Stork Wins
That Broad smile on the face 

of S. .M. (Bishop) Hunter ha.« 
been causetl by the advent of a 
baby girl into his home. Mr. i 
Hunter arrived here several days 
ago from his ranch home near 
the bord«jr of New .Mexico and 
was preceded in his arrival one 
hour by his new baby daughter. 
Both Mrs. Hunter and the babyj 
are enjoying congratulations 
from friends at the home of their* 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sub- j 
lett.

LEWIS RGEHT 
RT THIS PLRCE

Traveling auditor Green of the 
Texas & Pacific Co. arrived here 
Wednesday morning and prompt
ly began a check on the office, 
placing W. I Lewis, formerly of 
Cisco,-as agent foi- the company 
here instead o f J. E. Pitzer, Jr., 
who has served as relief agent 
following the change of .\gent 
Leighty, made several months 
ago.

When seen at the depot Wed- 
j n&^day morning, .\gent Pitzer 
I asked that the generous people 
of .Merkel be thanked for their 
courteous treatment they have^ 
given him during his stay here, 
and stated that he hoped his sue-

GEO. WEIR DEFERTS RLIEN HOLDER IN 
R ERST CONTEST HERE WEDNESDRT

Don’t buy a monument for 
' your loved one until you figure

5t4

bkanimously elected by a number j  would find the same con-
of his friends as tf^ir personal

""PRES. J.P. SEWELL«.Soldiers Confederate Reunion at 
Ala., this month.

-V ^he matter was very much of 
j|la surprise to “ Dad,”  as this ven- 
•̂ eyable gertleman is better known 
i id seeing the spirit of the re- 

from feiends, he has con- 
to m»ke the trip and will 

i%t v̂e w'thir.tlie next few days

HERE ON SUNDRT
President Jesse P Sewell of 

the Christain .College of Abilene 
will preach at the Ckurch of

to j^in.lis comrades in a special i Christ on Sunday morning at 
train at F'ort Wort. (Jod si>eed, 111 o ’ clock and again at nigfu at 
Brother W’ils^n, and may your 8 o ’ckjck.
trip be one or enjoyment to you 
throughout your remaining days.

Fir Sale
Car load of high grade Jersey 

cows and heifers. Fur cash or 
food notes. W. J. Sheppard, a

President Sewell is one of the 
strongest ministerial men in 
west Texas and never fails to in
terest his audience to the high
est possible degree. He on hand 
and hear him both these sermons 
if possible.

Participants Leave For Brownwood Where 
They Finish Contest Tomorrow. Holder 

Made Fastest Single Time. About 
1,000 Witnessed Roping

•

With what .some people called science, while others 
gave other reason«. (W). Weir holder of the fa.stest 
time ever made on average steer-roping in any recent 
vAntest beat Allen Holder, reputed champion goat ro{)er 
uf Texa.s, to a frazzle here Wednesday afternoon, in ty
ing fifteen goats each from a forty foot start. Through
out the time Weir ro|)ed fifteeafloats, he only used .six
teen loojw. He drew’ odd numbers on the goats and 
roped No. 1 in 18 seconds. Holder followed on No. 2 in 
fifteen seconds. On goat No. 3 Weir made a beautiful 
catch in short time and on attempting to draw the loop 
the goat backtracked and thirty seconds were register- 
txl upon the stop watches before he could make anoth
er loop and tie. On completing the tie in a fast w’ay 
to gain time from having missed his first loop, Weir ev
idently did not use his usual careful tie and be
fore the judges had given their decision the goat had 
kicked from his fetters. Immediately follow’ing Holder \ 
performe<l a like stunt however, in asmuch as he was 
adjudgefl a mistie and a fine of thirty seconds was add
ed to each contestant’s time.

Following this joint bust, Weir settled down like 
lx)iled coffee, and thereafter roped thirteen consecutive 
goats without a bobble, each loop being timed by this 
sterling roper until it drew tight just at the right time 
in such an accurate and methodical way only a phenom- 
inal roper could have beaten his time. Weir made his 
best time on his sixth goat when he roped in thirteen 
and four-fith seconds. By those present Allen Holder 
was from time to time given cheers for the lightning 
speed he showed, but his attempts at low records no 
doubt caused him to misjudge the distance and on six 
different goats he was forced to use extra loops, three 
of which he w’as forced to use the third loop on. W’ith 
Holder roping in the accurate way with which Weir 
ca^t every loop, he would be one o f the fastest men 
ever seen in a contest His tying was remarkably 
fast, and on nearly every goat he tied during the after
noon the onlookers were aghast at the lightning way he 
worked, dropping his tie Fope, all ready looped, from

his mbuth in such a manner as to j 
catch one fore foot of the goat, 
then one and two rapid twi.sts, a| . ,  . 
half hitch around the two hindl"'*^” 
feet, and .seconds were split into * 
fifth« by the fiashes of his hand j 

! signaling a tie. Another proba- 
I ble rea.son for the inaccuracy of] 
¡roping by Holder could be attri-|
I buted to the fact that he must j 
1 have been affected by knowing!
I he was roping against a man al- j 
' leged to be the greatest ro|>er 
of the present day.

In the amateur roping Robert 
(Red) Kelley, a former Merkel 
boy made best time of nineteen 
and one-half seconds, and short
ly following this Dlliott Vernon 
o f Cheyenne topijed “ Blue Jay”  
to the amount of about four 
good jumps.

To the two ropers of the main 
contest nothing but praise has 
been heard for the gentlemanly 
manner in which they worked, 
and immediately following the 
roping of the last goat. Holder

TO
BE STRRTEO HERE
A “ Traders Day”  the second 

Monday of each -month is soon 
to be inaugurated in this city if 
plans among the livestock own
ers materialize.

Mr. Jno. H. Cook, one o f the 
foremost traders o f Merkel, now 
stationeil at the Boney Wagon 
Yard has started the movement 
and from all indications he will 
make a success of the day. A 
traders day is needed in Merkel 
and we sincerely trust the mer
chants and general public will 
lend a helping hand in starting 
one of the best trade getters a 
town can have. I..ets have a

em.

congratulated Weir on his success i trade day. the first one to be the 
and said. “ George, if 1 had want-1 second Monday in June.. You 
ed to bet, you could have won all ■ tell 
the money I had on this roping.”  I 

The two men have gone to 
Brownwood where they meet to
morrow in another‘ such contest' 
for final settlement of who can i 
make the fastest average time on ' 
the same numl>er of goa,ts «s  i 
were ro))eol here. Weir’ s aver
age time was 19..36 seconds. Hol
der’s average time 27.18 seconds.

GUN PUT MONDRT 
WRS DRNGERRUS

inK

EGG HERE
AbileneRev. J. W. Hunt of 

assisting local Pastor W. P. Gar-, Wells 
vin have been conducting an in
teresting meeting at the M. E. 
Church during the week. The 
first services being held Sunday.

Rev. Hunt, who is doing a 
large part of the work is one of 
the strongest men in West Texas 
and you will be pleased to hear 
the sermons he preaches on. Go 
to church.

Seymour and 
flour. G. Sharps.

A small lx)y about sixteen 
years of age created a scene on 
one of the most public alleys 
Merkel Monday afternoon, when 
he forced a negro to look in the 
busine.«8 end of a shotgun and to 
get down on his hands and knees 
and apologize for unbecoming 
language the negro is said to 
have use<l toward the boy.

The youngster in question, 
by name, procured the 

shot gun at a local hardware 
store by telling them he was go
ing rabbit hunting. Incidentally 
he took No. 8 buck-shot along as 
ammunition and when he found 
his game ho all hut put his plan 
into execution, according to those 
who witnessed the affair. Of
ficers took charge of the boy and 
the matter has been settled.

Whitewright Car nwal and hulls just arrived 
I at Allen,s Feed Barn. Phoae 245
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DEE CRIMES ROPES 
¥  IIGOH-????,

Tuesday afternoon numerous 
amateur ^oat ropers met at the 
ropinj? jfrounds on Bettes 
Hei>fhts to try out the ropinfr 
IToats that were used in the 
Championship Weir-Holder con
test on the following day, and 
from accounts of those present a 
new record was huni? uj) by the 
above named gentleman.

'A fter several hands hatl roped 
and^>ped at goats, by popular 
vote of some two hundred pres
ent Manager GMmes o f the 
Grimes Drug Company, was 
^given a good roping horse, and, 
under penalty, was commanded 
to rope a goat. Well, Dee did 
his best, as everyflUie present will 
certify, but when his goat made 
a quick turn, he gave his rt^ping 
horse the wrong signal, or, at 
laast. the horse did not under
stand what Dee wanted, and 
when the reigns tightened the 
horse—suddenly .stopped. To be 
short “ Goat Roping”  Grimes 

"grabbed at the horn of the sad
dle—and missed his grib, being 
lucky in catching the horse 
around the neck, near the ears, 
and for a few seconds fhe band 
played “ Nearer My God to Thee”  
while Dee did a trapeze stunt of 
getting back into the saddle and 
the show was over. The goat, in 
the mean time, had found safe 
recluse within the |>en from 
which it had been dragged 
some two minutes previous, and j 
its only Comment to its a.ssailant 
was “ Dah. bah.. bah”  atul the 
crowd joine'd in the chorus.

In years past clean-up proclamations have been issued when few of our citizens gave the mat
ter the proper consideration, and for this reason the orders have been known to go-by-default.

With this in view, we, R. L. Bland, president of the Merkel Commercial League, and J. J. 
Stallings, Mayor of .MeVkel, do hereby designate today, Friday, May 5th, as Clean-Up Day for this 
town.

During the past two days people have been cleaning up their property but not to the extent 
we desire to see. Every Citizen should try to clean up his house and property so as to avoid fire 
risk: to clean up his front and back yard; to abolish all places that might breed fiies and mosquitoes: 
to eliminate dandelions and weeds: to help clean up vacant lots.

This is an opportunity for every citizen to show personal and civic pride. This town is some
thing to be proud of but we can make it even more so. If everybody will do his share toward re
moving all rubbish and filing everything that needs to be fixed the result will be w’ell worth while.

Let’ s all work together to clean up this town on the day designated and then keep it that way 
throughout the year. IvCt’s plant gardens and fiowers. Let’s apply paint. Let’s make the town 
not only clean, but beautiful. Then we will all be claner, healthier and happier.

Signed: J. J. STALLINGS. Mayor.

This proclamation is given to every member of the Commercial League, who is hereby onlered 
to lend every assistance possible in this work. If we fail in the beginning on the first proposition 
we have attempted, our future work will be hampered by this lack of co-operation. For this reason, 
let’s have imme<liate action on this matter today. Quit the store an hour or so if neces.sary.

Signed: R. L. BLAND. President Commercial League.

PREACHER HURT IS 
SOME 1YPE SEnER
Rev. Hunt, o f Abilene, who is 

assisting in holding a meeting 
at t h e  Methodist church 
here, dropped into the Mail office 
Wednesday to pay his respects to 
the craft.

While making a survey o f the 
mechanical department, he dis
covered a printer’ s stick with on
ly a portion o f the copy set up. 
He picked up the stick and start- 
to^work, finishing three lines 
that had been overlooked by a 
member of the shop force. Fol
lowing his return to this old pro
fession, Rev. Hunt said. “ 'Hiat 
is the first type I have- set in 
many a year.”  We venture to 
say that if Rev. Hunt was as 
good a printer as he is a preach
er, he certainly was a good one, 
and we invite him to visit us any 
time.

Completes Tweity-FiTe Tein’ Wort

Beginning last week Dr, 
M. Armstrong started out on the 
2fith. years o f medical practice, 
having just completed twenty- 
five years of service here, and in 
Coryell county where he first 
began his medical work.

The record made by Dr, Arm
strong is singular somewhat in 
fact, that during the entire]years 

I he has failed to respond to calls 
' from sick ones only two times 
j  these two occasions being caused 
! by the Doctor being sick himself.

A
RALE CLUe RERE

V

During the last two or three 
w-eeks^ocal baseball enthusiasts 
have been making frequent so
journs to vacant lots and other 
places for the purpose o f tossing 
the horse hide around a few 
time* until at last it seems pos- 
■»ible that .Merkel will have a fa.st 
and furious aggregation of nine 
and then some.

Merchant fans have agree^ 
without solicitation to contribute 
about six or .seven new uniforms. 
With this offer standing, the 
boys hoyie to be able to get at 
lea.<t six more, if not seven, con- 
tributeil, making a total of four
teen new uniforms as needed by 
the team. Some early games 
are promised.

Kfice With S lo rl—Mork Wins
That Broad smile on the face 

o f S. .M. 'Bishop) Hunter ha 
been cau.sed by the advent of a 
baby girl into his home. Mr, i 
Hunter arrived here several days 
agi» from his ranch home near. 
the border of New Mexico and j 
was preceded in his arrival one 
hour by his new baby daughter. 
Both Mrs. Hunter and the baby 
are enjoying congratulations 
from friends at the home of their 
parents. .Mr. and Mr.s. J. P. Sub- 
Ictt.

; GEO. WEIR DEFEATS ALLEN ROLDER IN

H.S.
, TO 0. S.

his mbuth in such a manner as to | 
catch one fore foot of the goat, | 
then one and two rapid twi.sts. a \ 

m a  a  11 -vr- v  i ■ ■ ■ - a 11- a  PM 11 half hitch around the two hind;

A FASi CONIES! HEBE WEDNESDAY
! signaling a tie. Another proba- 
, ble rea.son for the inaccuracv of

ticipauts Leave For Brownwood W h e r e jS - 'X I t T r a ^ ^ e  tu«  
They Finish Contest Tomorrow. Holder 

Made Fastest Singrle Time. About 
1,000 Witnessed Roping

LEWIS AGENT 
AT THIS PLAGE

Traveling auditor Green of the 
Texas & Pacific Co. arrived here 
M’ednesday morning and prompt
ly began a check on the office, 
placing W. I Lewis, formerly of 
Cisco,-as agent f«i- the company) 
here instead of J. E. Pitzer, J r .. ' 
who has served as relief agent 
following the change of .Agent 
Leighty, made several months 
ago.

When seen at the depot Wed- 
ne.«day morning, .Agent Pitzer 
asked that the generous people 
of .Merkel be thanked for their 
courteous treatment they haveJ 
given him during his stay here, 
and stated that he hoped his suc
cessor would find the same con
dition existing.

^ 8. “ Dad”  Wilson has been
Unanimously elected by a number 
o f his friends as tf^ir personal 
representative t« attend the Old 

».Soldiers Confederate Reunion at 
Bi^iriffham. Ala., this month.

., /^ h e  matter was very much o f , 
surprise to “ Dad,”  as this ven- j 

•̂ «̂ able gortleman is better known' 
i id seeing the spirit o f the re- i 

m ^est from friends, he has con- j
to mike the trip and will the Christain College of Abilene 

'itl^ve w'thir.tbe next few days will preach at the Church of 
to j^in.lis comrades in a special i Christ on Sunday mornit^ at 
train at I'ort Wort. (Jod sjKied. 111 o ’clock and again at night at 
Brother Wilson, and may your 8 o ’clock.
trip be one or enjoyment to you I President Sewell is one of the 
throughout your remaining days, ¡strongest ministerial men in

PRES. J. P. SEWELL 
HERE ON SRNDAY

President Jesse P Sewell

Far Sale
Car load of high grade Jersey 

cows and heifers. For cash or 
food notes. W. J. Sheppard.

west Texas and never fails to in 
terest his audience to the high
est possible degree. Be on hand 

.and hear him both these sermons 
Ilf possible.

With what some people called science, while others 
gave other reason«. G»Hi. Weir holder of the fa.stest 
time ever made on average steer-roping in any recent 
cAntest beat Allen Holder, reputed champion goat rojier 
of Texas, to a frazzle here W’ednesday afternoon, in ty
ing fifteen goats each from a forty foot .start. Through
out the time M'eir rojied fifteen.gnats, he only used six
teen loo|)s. He drew odd numbers on the goats and 
roped No. 1 in 18 seconds. Holder followed on No. 2 in 
fifteen .seconds. On goat No. 3 W’eir made a beautiful 
catch in short time and on attempting to draw the loop 
the goat backtracked and thirty seconds were register
ed upon the stop watches before he could make anoth
er K)op and tie. On completing the tie in a fa.st way 
to gain time from having missed his first loop. Weir ev
idently did not use his usual careful tie and be
fore the judges had given their decision the goat had 
kicked from his fetters. Immediately following Holder 
performetl a like stunthow-ever. in asmuch as he was 
acljudge<I a mistie and a fine of thirty seconds was add
ed to each contestant’s time.

Following this joint bust, \Veir settled down like 
lx)iled coffee, and thereafter roped thirteen consecutive 
goats without a bobble, each loop being timed by this 
sterling roper until it drew tight just at the right time 
in such an accurate and methodical way only a phenom- 
inal roper could have beaten his time. Weir made his 
best time on his sixth goat when he roped in thirteen 
and four-fith seconds. By those present Allen Holder 
was from time to time given cheers for the lightning 
speed he showed, but his attempts at low records no 
doubt caused him to misjudge the distance and on six 
different goats he was forced to use extra loops, three 
o f which he was forcetl to use the third loop on. With 
Holder roping in the accurate way with which Weir

t
c ^ t  every loop, he would be one o f the fastest men 
ever seen in a contest His tying was remarkably 
fast, and on nearly every goat he tied during the after
noon the onlookers were aghast at the lightning way he 
worked, dropping his tie Vope, all ready looped, from

■ ’  . -j'
. i * ’ .' -.tr.

j  have been affected by knowing 
1 he w’as roping against a man al- 
' leged to be the greatest rojier 
of the present day.

In the amateur roping Robert 
(Red) Kelley, a former Merkel 
boy made best time o f nineteen 
and one-half seconds, and short
ly following this hJlliott Vernon 
o f Cheyenne topped “ Blue Jay”  
to the amount o f about four 

i good jumps.
To the two ropers of the main

Don’ t buy a monument for 
your loved one until you figure 
with A. L, Jube. 5t4

trarersI at td
RE STARTED HERE
A “ Traders Day”  the second 

.Monday of each -month is soon 
to be inaugurated in this city if 
plans among the livestock own
ers materialize.

Mr. Jno. H. Cook, one o f the 
foremost traders o f Merkel, now 
statione<l at the Boney Wagon 
Yard has started the movement 
and from all indications he will 
make a success o f the day. A 
 ̂traders day is needed in Merkel 

contest nothing but praise has land we sincerely trust the mer- 
been heart! for the gentlemanly | chants and general public will 
manner in which they worked. i lend a helping hand in .starting 
and immediately following the one o f the best trade getters a 
roping of the last goat, Holder | town can have. I êts have a 
congratulated \N eir on hi.s success i trade day, the first one to be the 
and said. “ George, if I had want-1 second Monday in June. You 

ied to bet, you could have won all! tell ’ em. 
the money I had on this roping.”  I 

The two men have gone to 
Brownwixxl where they meet to -: 
mcrrow in another ‘ such contest i 
for final settlement of who can ' 
make the fa.stest average time on 
the same number of goats así 
were rojied here. Weir’s aver- j 
age time was .seconds. Hoi-!

MEETING NDW IN 
ESS HERE

Church during the week. The 
first services being held Sunday.

Rev. Hunt, who is doing a 
large part o f the work is one of 
the strongest men in West Texas 
and you will be plea.sed to hear 
the sermons he preaches on. Go 
to church.

Seymour and 
flour. G. Sharps.

VS’h ite w right

ammunition and when he found 
his game he all but put his plan 
into execution, according to those 
w’ho witnessed the affair. Of
ficers took charge of the boy and 
the matter has been settled.

Car meal and hulls just arrived 
I at Allen.s Feed Barn. Phoae 245

ixa- .J

GUN PLAT MDNDAT 
WASDANGERDUS

A small boy about sixteen 
, . , ' yt^ars of age created a scene on

der s average time 27.18seconds, most public alleys ii^
! Merkel Monday afternoon, when 
, he forced a negro to look in the 
I busine.«s end of a shotgun and to 
get down on his hands and knees 
and apologize for unbecoming 
language the negro is said to 

------  ' have used toward the boy.
Rev, J. W. Hunt of Abilene | The youngster in question, 

assisting local Pastor W. P. Gar-: Wells by nume, procured the 
vin have been conducting an in-j shot gun at a local hardware 
teresting meeting at the M. E. store by telling them he was go

ing rabbit hunting. Incidentally 
he took No. 8 buck-shot along as

N
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T H E

Farmers State
B A N K

H A S

PLENTY OF MONEY TO 
LOAN ON APPROVED 

SECURITY

W e solicit your business 
pledging Service 

Safety and 
Satisfaction

No account too Large 
None too Small

THE
GUARANTY FUND 

BANK

Capital, Surplus & Stock
holders’ Liability

$85,000.00

J. S. SWANN, President 
JOHN SEARS, Vice Pres.
R. O. ANDERSON, Cashier

t  ' j

THE YOUTHFUL NOTE PROMI- I 
NENT IN SUMMER FASHIONS

Satin and Serge Combinations Favored, Also 
Figured and Plain Materials. Novel 

Hand-Painted Neclcwear

New York, May 3. — Perhaps, middy blouse which tlares smart- 
the most noticeable thinji about ly over the hips; the idea is nov- 
the summer styles is their decid- el and attrative in its up-to-date- 
ed youthfullness: this is ftoth in ness, quite in accordance with 
line and coloring. The straight the season’s silhouette, 
lined frocks and suits of serjfe. The hand painted or stenciled 
gabardine, taffeta and faille lend hat has been a fad for some time 
grace and youth to all types of its vivid parrots, chanlicleers.

J. T. Warren, Praa

figure. For instance, a yoked, 
pleated frock of dark blue «erge 
trimmed with black taffeta may 
be worn by the large woman or 
the small one with e<)ually good 
results. One i)articularly good 
model worn by a large woman, at 
an exhibition recently, was made 
with a deep shoulder yoke of 
taffeta, the serge laid in deep.

conventionalized flowers and' 
fruits, harmonizing and blinding 
in charmingly with the s|x>rt suit 
or frock. While many of us havei] 
misgivings as to the durabilitj’ of 
the colors when the sun takes a 
hanc. and beats down merciless-, 
on their georgeous tones, still the 
idea is most attractive and ho- 
comiiig, and so easily carried out

flat pleats, hanging straight from j that even if the colors do fade 
the yoke. A girdle, consisting i they may be (juickly and readily  ̂
of two narrow stitched straps of i restored; therefore, we miay go a! 
the hlaek silk, came well down ' step farther and have hand ¡laint!,
over the hips, giving a long slen
der apjx?arance to a rather heavy

ed neckware to match hat. or 
complete the suit. Ceorgette

same style of dress is illustrated 
here in serge for the slender, 
younger woman.

figure. A pretty adaption of the  ̂creja? is usually the material
chosen for these collars and ties, 

j  with now and tin*« one of Chi- 
I nese creiH? or a loosely woven lin- 
j en. The motifs range in color 
I ing from pale, softly tinUxl blos- 
I soms to gaily i)lumaged birds, 
and vividly colored flowers and 

' fruits of tropical origin. The 
notion is not confined Uj s|>ort 

i suits by any means; many a sim -' 
I pie little serge frock has been 
I given its note of chic by the ad- i 
ditirn uf one of these c )llars or| 
ties. Ir. hat.s. too. the idea is ‘ 
toned flown and niailo effective : 

I use of i:i tailored millinery.
There aie hand-painted belts 

of suede and anteloi)c-skin being 
showii, offering anoLher effective 
way of introducing a bit of color 
in a dark linen or serge costume. 
Some of the ntost effective onesj 
shown this year are of suetie cos
in the favored soft blues, greens 
and lavenders, eitiier stenciled 
with flowers or finishe with bead- 

|ed motifs and ornaments. One 
imjHirte novelty has a bead flow
er apf)lied at the centerback and 
is closed in front with another 
rose to match.

Blue Serge Frock
Satin is effective with serge; 

and of course the combination of 
navy blue serge and black satin 
is quite as iKjpular this setison 
again as it has been for several' 
seasons past. One sees -many 
smart serge frocks with sleeve
less coatees of black satin, half 
skirts of satin, sleeves of satin, 
sleeves of satin, and the various 
other notions favored for the 
modish combining of two or more 
contrasting materials. Scarcely 
a frock ap{>ears these days made 
strictly of one material. It is a 
fad which makes for economy 
and becomingnesB.

Hand Painting on Span Costunes

The sport costume is another 
youthful notion. It imparts a de 
lightful feeling of freedom, both 
of movement and spirit. There 
is sometding very becoming and 
exhilerating about the combina
tions of vivid colorings in the 
wide striped, checked and print
ed novelty fabrics now being used 
in skirts and suits. The middy- 
blouse costume is popular with 
all; one of the new materials be
ing used for middys is an adapt
ation of the old-fashioned jean.
This material wears quite as well 
as its old time blue predecessor, 
is reasonably priced, and a most 
satisfactory material generally 
for middy blouse and accompany
ing skirt. An effective combi
nation for a midday costume is 
one of toe bright awning striped 
linen or ducks, with blou.se of 
plain white, collared and cuffed 
in the stripes. One of New 
York’s smart shops is showing a

Plain and Plaid Voile
Another pretty suggestion for 

the young girl is illustrated here 
in the effective combination of 
plain and plaid voile.

Foulards are being used exten
sively again this year; there is no 
silk, it .seems half as satisfactory 
for the summer silk fnx;k foi"af
ternoons and for church. A 
most attractive dress, shown re
cently, was fashioned o f. polka- 
dotted foulard, a dark blue dot 
on a white ground, trimmed with 
bandings, collar and cuffs of 
plain, dark blue foulard. Fou-, 
lard wears well, and is soft and 
cool. I

Conserv

ative Yet 

Liberal y
Safa And 

Accommo- 

dating

CAPITAL AND SDRPLDS 
OVER $50,000.00

With our largfe capital arid 
surplus and extensiv'eresources 
combined with many years of 
active and successful bankinji  ̂
experience in this country, 
vour business will be handled 
to your satisfaction. We lend 
monev at all times at reason- 
able rates. \'our deposit ac
count will be handled by ex
perienced and expert account
ants who have had manv 
years experience and who are 
ready and willing: to serve you 
at all times. Kvery djipartment 
systematized for the dispatch 
of business. New accounts are 
invited, and if we can be of 
service to you in any way, call 
on us. Respectfully,

TliOS. JOHNSON, Cashier.

OREEDINC NOTICE
With my combination horse, Gerald, and stylish black 
Spanish Jack, Tom, also Jersey Bull and Duroc Boar, 
I ask a share of your business. All care will be taken 
but not responsible for accidents. Office Boyce Bldg.

G. R. G A Z Z A W A Y

BREEDERS NOTICE 
“DAN”

The Thoroughbred Kentucky Trotter stallion 
will make the season at Trent this year $10 
to insure living colt. Will use every pre
caution but will not be responsible for any 
accidents. C A L . H A M N E R

C O U F TTE S Y .

We muet be as courteoue to ■ 
man aa to a picture which we 
are willing to give thé benefit of 
a good light.— Emareon.

At the Play.
M r. Froutseef— W ill I have rime to 

go out and get a drink, usher?
t'sher (referring to curtitln»— If won't 

atay down a minute, sir.
Frontseat (sharply) -T h a fa  niy Dus»- 

aces.— (Jalvestmi New..«.

Anticipation.
"W h y  do you <]iiarrel w ith your hus

band so these dsys? H a re  you rcased 
to love him?”

"No. but the rook enjoys It. She lin 
gers with us hoping to s«.e s f ig h t"—  
Exchange.

Governed by Anceetore.
Th e  Unuihoa of South Africa believe 

that Ih eif oncestors. whose wlalies are 
Inteijireied by the sor-erers, direct an«l 
govern every a«*t of the people. They  
Diid niignrl(.s, too. In the flight of birds, 
particularly in the nighihaw k and tlie 
eagle, the w ritlilng of the ser|ients, the 
tim idity of the mole, tlie chiinglng col
ors of the chuuiolon. the barking or ac
tions of du}”« and foxes aiul even the 
cireuinat.mre of a g>est of flies. I f  a 
Dative shudders luvoliintarily the act 
la regarded us a aign that sooui mlafor- 
liiiie Is shout tu befall him.

A T E X A S  W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidney^ 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold *by 
your druggift, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 

I bottle is two months’ treatment, 
iand seldom fails to perfect a 
j  cure. Send for Texas testimorH- 
¡als. Dr. E.W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., 
i Stl/Tuis, Mo. Sold by druggl.sts.*.

! R. L. Porter and J. D. Portv 
j were called to Roscoc Tuesd^;
' afternoon by their aster, Airs, 
j  Goodnight, who repr^'ed th>at 
her little girl was very low ivid 
not ex|)ected to live.

! Mrs. F,. L. WoodfOiof with her 
jtwo children left last Thurday j for Riñerais Wells to join Mr.
I WoooYoof who has been there 
j several days. They will make 
I the W ells their home for. a time 
J to have Eidvantage of the water 
I there.

.:S,
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Quality is First at Woodroofs
READ EVERY PRICE ON THIS PAGE, READ EVERY WORD IN EVERY STATEM ENT. CONDI

TIONS ARE SUCH THAT IT WILL DE GREATLY TO YOUR INTEREST
The house of everything for men, women and children, the place to get Bus

ter Brown Shoes, Hart-Shaffner and Marx Clothing and every
other article of merit that you need

Dress Goods Department
Baby soft soles 50c grade____$ .40

1 lot pat. Mary Jane one and '
two straps $1.50 g ra d e _______ 1.25

1 lot ladies 2.50 and 3.00 Can
vas pum ps.................   2.15

1 lot misses tans and gun met
al pumps, 2.25 grade_________ 1.85

1 lot misses and children’s
pumps and ox. 1.75 to ________ 2.25

Men’s canvas, button and lace
oxfords 2.50 to ...............  3.00

1 lot ladies canvas oxfords
2.50 to___________  3.00

1 lot ladies pumps and ox
fords 2.50 g ra d e ______________1.95

1 lot ladies pumps and ox
fords .3.50 grade..........................2.85

1 lot 2.50 Baby Dolls________  2.25

1 lot 2..50 Kid Blucher ox
fords. .......... _.1................- 1.95

Ladies white canvas pumps
and ox. 3.50 grade..................... 2.95

1 lot ladies 3.50 tan pumps
and oxfords_________________  2.65

). lot ladies 2.50 tan pumps 
and oxfords .................... 1.95a/

$3.50 white new’ buck pumps 
or oxfords___________________  2.75

3.50 w’hite new buck pumps
with rubber heel______________2.95

2.50 white canvas pumps
with rubber heel ....................   1.95

Ladies and Misses’ Shoe Dept,

□ □

The
Hart Schaffner &

Marx Label

It means as much in our $15 suits as it does in our $50 ones. These 
makers put the same etfectiveness in style and workmanship in each. 
The difference in price is one of materials only— or of w’eave, or of ex
tra refinements. We suggest that you make an early selection; our 
spring and snmmer lines are full now.

Palm Beach Suits, a great variety, in light $10.00
and dark colors, price ranging $6.50 to___<

VVOODROOF’S

1 lot spot proof foulard silk regular
1.00 grade for........................ $ .75

1 lot silk crepe, 42 inches wide 
beautiful line of colors, regu
lar 2.50 grade_______________  1.00
1 lot flowered voiles and fale
silks regular 50c grade per yd. .35 

1 lot wool goods suitable for 
summer skirts, regular 2.00
and 1.50 grade for ...............   1.00
1 lot white dress goods suitable 
for new fared dress 1.00 for 
50c, 50c for 35c, 35c for 25c,
25c f o r . . ____________________  .15

1 lot fast colored dress goods
1.00 for 50c, 50c for 25c, 25c... .15

1 lot embroidery, per yard,
12Ĵ c, 15c and 20c____________  .10

1 lot lace, per yd. 1214c, 15c 
20c and 25c a ll.............................. .10

Beautiful new line of flowered voils, 
and organdies suitable to make up 
with taffeta trimming, per yard, 
25c, 35c, and _____   .50

Beautiful line w’hite airline and 
organdies at 1.00, 85c, 75c and .65 
Be sure to see our beautiful line of 
flowered lawn, per yard 10c, 12J4c, 
15c, 20c and___________ 25

Be sure to see our Georgette crepe 
and crepe de chine, beautiful line 
of colors. Also call attention to 
our new line taffe ;̂a silks in new 
shades.

Best Grade Overalls

$1.00

MILLINERY
Summer Millinery .Showing shapes, flowers, ribbons'and a full line o f mid-sum

mer millinery in both Dressy and Sport Effects. A special offer open on our $2.00 

^  line o f ladies and Misses Hats

M E N ’S LOW S H O E S
,$a.r>5 
. 3.95

.1 lot men’s $4.00 gun metal Blu. O x .
1 lot men’s 4.50 gun metal Blu. Ox- 
1 lot men’s 4.50 Pat. But. and 

Blu. Ox.............................................. 3.75
Children’s and M isses’ Oxfords

l lot misses Pat. Baby Dolls 2.25 grade l.*75

1 lot rrtisses Pat. Baby Dolls 1.75 grade 1.35 
1 lot misses Pat. Baby Dolls 1.25 grade 1.00
1 lot misses Kid Blu. O x ...................... 1.25
1 lot misses Tan Baby Dolls Pumps

1.50 g r a d e ..........................................  1.25
1 lot misses Kid Blu. Ox, 1.00 grade - - - .85 
1 lot misses gun metal But. Ox.

1.25 grade............................................ $1.(X)

The EFFECT OF TH E W A R  ON DRY GOODS
Never before in the history o f the present generation have conditions abroad been so violent as to materially effect the markets of the entire world. These.effects have greatly advanced every 
description of dry goods, shoes or wearables. Dies have taken the greatest advances ever known, due to the great difficulty of importing raw chemicals from B^urope, and even now these ad- 
^yances are effecting every man. w’oman and child in the United States. You cannot expect to continue to receive the low prices in dry goods heretofore given the general public, and every 
customer of this store is reminded that the above .special offers we are making are much below what they are worth at the present. F'or this reason we urge that you avail yourself of the 
price-making at Woodroof’s, for such is imperative to your good judgment in values and quality. Do not wait until it is too late, but now while we are in position to serve you with the very 

■ smallest figures in prices, x

WOODROOF’S Woodroof’s
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F I5 H E R

C O U N T ^
J O N E S

X^OUNTY

N O L A N

\  GOODH0ME5r GOOD SCHOOLS, 
•'"’GOOD CM0RCHÎ5, GOOD PEOPLEr

'£ /  THE CITY TO LIVE IN -

Tr».
THE CITY TO INVEST IN .or>
»A4 A«*» 4AC/4/*

, COfT£ CO.

'L O R
tO U N T\ O U N T Y

1

THEnERKELCOUNTRYr®"^ 
OPPORTUNITY'«» ""YOUNG MAN, 
GOOD HEALTH«*"" OLD MAN,

^  J empl2yhent ' " " " P oor m an ,
I V E 5 T M E N T 5 « * " " R I C H  M A N  
P R O S P E R I T Y  F O R  A L L . . T

\COLeMAM, 
! CO.
I

T h e  H E R K K L  M A IL C O M M E R C I A L I S M S

POIllSHtD EVLKT MilDAT MOKNING
TIE lERHEL HAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED

II0«EI L EASURVOUO. LdDor and Manager

SUBSCRIPTION, $ 1 .0 0  PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE^
Bm«re<l M tb« PMloffl^ at M«rk«l, Tria'., aa SecoadCiaaa Mall MaUnr |

Kaj arrooroaa rrflrctlon on tho cbaractar, atandln^ or rrpicatlon of 
amr peraon, ttno oroorporaiion wbtcb may appoarlo ciiocolamnaof Tbe 
Mail will b(> gladly corrertrd upon lu  bring broogbi to the attention o 
the management.

t e u e r h o n e ;  n o . ö i

If yoo bare TlsUom. or If you knjw any Item which would ba r f In- 
kgreat to readrre of thr Mail, tbe editor woold appmclote a aote cr a 
Miapbonr meneage to that effiH'd. Or, If an ocv'orrnoe o( anueual Inter
rai tralMpl^e  ̂a reporter wlll be pronptly eeot toget tbe full partlcutare

Germany and we revive one from .Mexico.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Patrons o f the Mail who do not receive their paper 

regularly will confer a favor u|M)n the management by re
porting the fa c t  You ahouM  alao watch the laliel o f 
jo u r  pap<-r to ascertain when your time is out and renew 
(•fore your name automatically leaves our list, as all pa
pers stop when the term o f subscription expires.

lEUTI NEIS

Walking is the best exercise—and the cheap
est. W’alk around and cut some weeds.

A little cough is fretiuently the warning signal 
of tuberculosis.

Bad teeth and bad tonsils may be the cause of 
rheumatism.

Unpasteurized milk frequently spreads disease. 
The air-tight dwelling leads but to the grave.

%
Moderation in all things prolongs life.
The careless spitter is a public danger.
Sags in roof gutters may act as mesquito breed

ing places.
The typhoid rate measures accurately commun

ity intelligence.
Bad housing produces bad health.

m  CMIEW Uff
Cisco has a curfew law. We know because 

Monday night at nine o’clock the fire bell rang 
and we heard a small boy say: “ There goes the
•nrfew and I’m goin’ to flag it home.’ ’.-C is co  
Round-Up.

W’onder if the curfew law is really respected at 
some place?? Mcr!:el has a curfew law. We 
know because we once read it in the city or
dinance book. Otherwise we never would have 
been apprised o f the fact.

It must l>e remembered that the Democratic 
national platform does not have to be made in 
Washington.

Some one has .sent President Wilson an eagle. 
What is the use? He has a chain around the 
American bird now.

SHOOTING THE RILL
The Abilene Reiiorter gives an accout of a po

liceman L>eing forced to shoot a maddened bull 
that had taken possession of a street in that city. 
Now this may or may not i>e a frequent tx:cur- 
rence in our .sister city, but as a precautionary 
measure, we suggest that they pass an ordinance 
against “ Shooting the Bull.”  Safety first.

GOOD KOAU I.10IS '
.The Commercial League is about ready to in

augurate a campaign for good road clubs. Each 
community to assist in puting gravel in mud- 
holes and starting the .split log drag idea. Talk 
it up in your community and we will all get to
gether.

ffE SIQUia HUHT
You can shut up an umbrella.

Shut up a knife.
But I’ ll be switched if you 

Can shut up a wife.
—Florida Times Union.

A PffST OfntE lOMtlliCE IN S lEELS
Friendship. N. Y.
Love, Va.
Kissimmee, Fla.

^Ring, Ark.
Parson. Ky.

—Columbia State.

Ex-Gov. Thos. M. Campi>eli opened his cam - 
liaign for the Unit<*d States Senate in Abilene 
Monday afternoon. Despite the rain that greet
ed his dpening speech, 500 are reported to have 
listened to him.

Your yard looks better when it is clean.

Whenever a sheeney fights Jess Willard, look 
out Jess. ^

Villa is not dead, but what matter does that 
make? Neither is Uncle Sam.

Nebraska voted for Ford and refused to vote
for Hryan. The joke is on somelxxly.

We are in good. We send an ultimatum to

While President Wilson and Secretary Lansing 
are getting busy, why not say something about 
seizing American ships?

It is now announced that President Wilson w ill, 
during the week, get a straw hat The poor 
president must have something on his head.

A woman who has just died in Pennsylvania at 
the age o f 102 declared that she attributed her 
age to a diet o f pickles. Oh. you cucumberl

The new army biplane, the Jr.-5. flies 100 miles 
an hour and climbs the atmosphere at the rate of 
1000 feet a minute. Looks like a buzzard couldn’ t 
beat that.

If anybody can handle the situation single- 
handed and alone it is Gen. Hugh Scott. He will 
have Obregon “ eating out of his hand”  before 
the interview is over.

Sic ’ im, Pershing. Go for him. Funston.
The Mexican Situation is rapidly developing a 

hot box.
Gen. Hugh Scott hews to the right line; the 

people can trust him.
Investigation o f the army aviation corps may 

flush a covey o f high-flyers.
Those people who are still talking o f Villa’ 

death ought to change the subject to a live issue.
Of course if Villa w’ere to acknowledge he was 

dead that would be a difTerent matter.

Collect all the old cans, trash o f all description 
and pile in the back alley. The city can have it 
removeii easily then.- You had better phone the 
city marshal that you have done this and fie will 
send the cleanup wagon on short notice.

Will the city cut weeds on the vacant property? 
The chances are they will and the owner will 
have to pay the bill the .same iis if it were jtaxes. 

Cut your weeds before the city cuts them for you.

Swat the fly before it becomes a fly. To do 
this eradicate the breeding places. See that all 
outhouses are kept constantly clean and saturat
ed with lime.

If Merkel is going to be clean you can’t do too 
much to make the campaign a success. Cut all 
the weeds around your home, and then cut some 
more weeds.

Better clean up your premises before the city 
makes you do it. It will be a lot more pleasant 
and you will then feel a pride in having done the 
work on your own “ hook.”

A preacher o f Memphis, Tennesse. preached 
fdr his Easter sermon, on the subject entitled 
“ Chickens Come Home to Roost”  and then asked 
only the old roosters and small boys to attend.

Have you cut your weeds yet? If not, why not?

; The weeds about your place may accumulate 
filth and breed flies. >

Don’t be behind the times—cut the weeds and 
clean up in general.

Clean your walks to the edge o f the street, 
then the city is responsible.

The back alley at your home is often comment
ed on by your neighbors. Clean it up.

Safety FirsL Cut your weeds or else the city 
may undertake the job and it will cost you more.

Try it yourself-
if you want personal and positive  infor
mation as to how delightful Prince Altert 
really is, smoked in a jimmy pipe or rolled into 
the best makin’s cigarette you ever set-fire-to I

For, Prince Albert has a wonderful message 
of pipe-peace and makin’s peace for every 
man. It will revolutionize your smoke ideas 

and ideals. The patented process fixes 
that— and cuts out bite and parch 1

i>RINCE
Albert

the national Joy smokè
is so friendly to your tongue and taste that 
it is mighty easy to get acquainted with. 
You’l̂  like every pipeful or cigarette better 
than the last because it is so cool and 
fragrant and kmg-buming. Y ou !! just sit 
back and ponder w h y  you have kept away 
from such joy’us smokings for so long a time I

Men, we tell yoo Prince Albert is all we claim 
for it You’ll understand just how different 
our patented process makes Prince Albert 
quick as you smoke it 1

Bay Frime* AAmrt »9»rytmh9r9 i t  » »U t  in
<onn> in ««. 5c ;  tidy n J  Hnm, lOai kmmdmmmm 
mommJ mnd hutf pomnd tin hmmidnrm mnd in pnmnd 
crytal-glmm» ftmmidort with mnnnf-mniatmnar tone 
that kyam tka tokmeca in »mek prima aandition.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. WiastMi-Salea. N. C.

M assage  Treatment
SCIENTIFICALLY ADMINISTERED

GETS REBUTS

There’s a Reason
It gets at the cause of your trouble and removes 
it, giving nature a chance. Try it in your case. 
DR. PUE from Grogan Wells is still here at your 
service.

Try the Famous Grogan Wells Water 
at your drug store

)

The Wonderful
Machine

which dô •̂  the stitching on our shoes 
transforms them into new footwear. 
No hand work can equal iL.in regulirity 
and evenness o f ¿titchinK. Send us a 
pair o f  your old ahoes as a test o f  the 
maffic work o f this machine. We do it 
in half the time and twice as well as 
any cobbler.

TAKE HOME A BOX

J. A. BROWN

of our ice cream and you’ ll ha 
a splendid dessert without any <

' the trouble of preparing one. *1 .̂ 
, will keep hard an hour, so the' 
dinner needn’t be hurried thru 

! in order to enjoy the des.seri.'W’e 
Any Silo is Better than no Silo d‘>n’t haw to say anything ab<iut

our ice cream. It speaks for it
self.

Carat OU Sorts. Otktr NtmtdUt W ti't Can.
Th* worst cases, »0 mat ter r f how Iona stsadir 
sra esred bjr l!ic wondrrful, o>d trilable Lir 
Porter's Antiseptie Hesllaa OU. It réitérés 
Paia aad Heals at tlM sasM Uhm. H«slUB.tldB

but no Silo is better than the 
Indiana Silo. I>et .me sell you a 
silo, and let it pay for itself out 
of the proceeds o f the Silo. If 
you are interested in a Silo write 
ór aee F. L.Wcxxl, Merkei, Texas

ELITE CONFECTIONERY

l i iv ic o r a t in g  t o  U w  (*aie and Slcktjr
, Tbe CM Standard aeaeral •trer.ailMBitia taste. 
I O aovK '»  TAarSLEaschill T(>N 1C.dtires oat

M ala ria .m rtrh e sib e  blood.and b o lM su p tb c  ara 
A  u a c  taa*.Cf # a r  ad v lis  aad childraa. M stea.
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KODAK SEASON KODAK SEASON
W e wish to announce that we have just received a shipment of Eastman Kodaks and Kodak Supplies. 
W e  also wish to call your attention to the fact that we have a large stock of Jewely and our prices are lower 
than your expectation. Each piece of jewelry purchased from us is guaranteed.

Our line of drugs and sundries are daily being added to. W ith  this fact in view that you want what 
you want when you want it. W e  would also call your attention to the fact that wc arc agents for Grigsbys 
LIVER-LAX, a gentle but efficient laxative. Let^s get acquainted.

The Merkel Drug Company
KODAK SEASON

H. E. SHEPPERD, Manager \

KODAK SEASON

'if

Book o f Fash 
ions ever pub 
lished is the 

SPRING

V V  ■ ; ■ t

V

An AttrKtiri l•ssU■ 
B im t ■•«•I

M c<^I PatteriM No*. 7126-

(Now on Sale) 

H u n d r e d s  of

J. FULLER IS FOR H. ROR KEERLE IS 
DISTRICT CLERK FOR COONTT JUDGE

j  EffKttVO C M tlB I
the latest and M cCanPattern.N o.. ;i.n

7119. Two or the maoi 
7127. Many other attrac- S H i a r t e S t  d r e S S  new detlin . for Mijr. 
tire May dealcni at oor
pattern Counter. models shown

in colors — and 
every one can 
be easily made 
at home with

McCall Patterns
f

You can choose from hundreds of designs and to any 
o f these models you can give a touch of your own
individuality.

MERKEL STAR STORE TEXAS

J. Fuller announces to Taylor 
county readers of the Mail, as 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of District Clerk, asking 
the general public to take into 
consideration his record in office 

 ̂and the peculiar way in which an 
experienced man is in lietter po- 

; sition to discharge the duties en- 
I cumtient upon the office. '  ^

The record of Mr. Fuller as 
, district clerk has E)een one o f the 
best ever made by any officer of 

I the county, having established 
i an excellent court record as well 
as one of favor among the gener
al public. Mr. Fuller is worthy 
and we ask that you carefully 
consider his claims.

Lime Back
I.ame back is usually due to rhauma- 

tism o f the muscles o f the back. Hsrd 
working people are most likely to suf
fer from it. Relief may be had by 
massaging the back with Chamber
lain’s Liniment two or three times s 
day. Try it. For sale by all dealersi

' - f  » »

 ̂ \ / -

Sunshine Special
The New Past Train To

ST. LOUIS AND MEMPHIS
(Now famous for its fine through service) 

Commencing May 7th 
VIA

r
,-v

Reduces Time' Between%

West Texas,The North and East 
HALF A D AY

Summer Excursion fores Doily
May 15th and after

Consult T. A P. Railroad Agents or writ#

A. D. BELL GE6. D. HUNTER
Aaat. Gen. Pass. Agt, Gen. Pm s . Agt.

DALLAS

Jvdqe Blaitoo Tbailis Frieids
1 am under deep and lasting 

obligotions to the members of 
the Abilene Bar for their kind
ness in taking care of my court, 
without expense to the state, 
and particularly so to Hon. W. P. 
Mahaffey and Judge B. A. Cox 
for their generous action in hold
ing this term for me. I shall 
remember this kindness.
. I also desire to thank the many 
friends in Abilene and Taylor 
county who have'been writing 
letters over the district in my 
behalf. These letters are doing 
me much good, and I appreciate 
it highly. In this connection I 
will state that the people of .\bi- 
lene and Taylor county have 
many friends scattered all over 
the .58 counties in this big dis
trict, and they can Assist me 
mightly by writing to them all, 
and I api)eal to all my friends to 
write to each and every one of 
their acquaintances.

Sincerely your friend.
Thomas L. Blanton,

We beg to announce to our 
readers the candidacy o f H. Rob 
Keeble o f Abilene for the office 
o f County Judge, subject to the 
July primaries.

Mr. Keeble has served two 
years as Justice of the Peace at, 
Abilene and during the last two 
terms of office he has filled the 
position of county attorney with ; 
much credit to himself. The work | 
of Mr. Keeble in all these legal 
capacities has been highly satis-1 
factory to all concerned, as he 
has, in all cases, been diligent to 
his duty, yet courteous and kind 
in action. It is the desire of Mr. 
Keeble to advance from his pres
ent position to one higher, and 
he asks the voters of Taylor 
county to give him their vote and 
influence that he may “ go up 
another step. “  Give the claims 
of Mr. Keeble careful consider
ation when you vote.

How Mr«. Harrod Got Rid of Her 
Stomach Trouble«

"CsulTertd with stomach trouble for 
years and tried ev.»rything I heard of, 
but the only relief I got was tempor
ary until last spring I saw Chamber
lain’s Tablets advertised and procured 
a bottle o f them at our drug store. 1 
got imihediate from that dreadful heav
iness after eating and from pain in the 
stomacn;”  writes Mrs. Linda Harrod, 
Fort Wayne, Ind. For sale by all deal
er*.

A “Spring” Need
You may wind and wind 
forever, but when the spring 
is broken y o u r  watch is 

“ DEAD"

I Can Restore it to Life

I use only the best materials 
and the best skill

L. H. PENNEY, Master Mender
Boney Drug Store

?
4

Wby JIrt You SIc I
Did .you ever stop to think 

there could be no disease without 
a cause. A pressure on nerves 
causes disease. See the Chiro
practor, consultation and analy
sis given free. Mr. and Mrs. 
Battendorf. Chiroprators, Merkel 
and Abilene. See Mrs. Alice 
Rose for appointment in Merkel. 
4t21

Best Thing for a Billiou« Attack
“ On account o f my confinement in 

the printing office I have for years been 
a chronic sufferer from indigestion and 
liver trouble. A few weeks ago 1 had 
an attack that was so severe that I 
was not able to go to the case fur two 
days. Failing to get any relief from 
any ether treatment, I took three of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and the next 
day 1 felt like a new man,’ ’ writes if. 
C. Hailey, Hiiitor Carolina News. Chap
in, S. C. For sale by all druggirts.

¡Lilli Uiiim For Said 
^  have a mill outfit, complete 

crusher and grist mill, for sale at 
a bargain. For particulars .see 
C. P. Stevens.

Not Expected to Live 
.1. T. Stallings of Tulia. broth

er o f Mayor J. J. Stallings o f 
this place, was reported danger- 
susly ill on Wednesday night 
and at that time it was vliought 
that he could live until morning.

Mayor Stallings was unable to 
make a drive across the country 
to catch a train at Sweetwater, 
due to a .severe attack of rheu
matism.

Ladles Free lest leen
Ladies dont fail to take advan

tage of the Rest Room when in 
Merkel. It is free to you to use 
at any time you are in Merkel. 
Side entrance to Behrens-McMil- 
len Furniture Co.

Breeders Notice
My jack will make the season 

at Mr. Beard’s on Bettus Heights. 
$10.00 to insure living colt Pre
caution will he taken but will 
not be responsible for accidents. 
See some of his colts at my 
house 2 miles N. W. o f town. 
R. A. (Bob) Sadler. 28t3

For Sale .
Several tons of milo maize. I 

have scales for weighing. C. M. 
Largent. 28tf

Throughout the season notice 
the cleanliness o f our fountain, 
and the quality of our drinks and 
Ice Cream-Burroughs.

W hooping Cough
“ VVhvn my daughter had whooping 

cough she coughed so hard at one time 
that she had hemmorage o f the lungs. 
I was terribly alarmed about her con
dition. Seeing Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy so highly recommended, I got 
a bottle and it relieved the cough at 
once. Before she had finished two bot
tles o f thi.s remedy she was entirely 
well,”  writes .Mrs. S. F. Grimes, 
Crooksville, Ohio. For sale by all dea'- 
ers.

For burns or scalds apply Cns no ;r- 
lain’s Salve. It will allay the ptin a l
most instantly and quickly heal the in- 
fured parts. For sale by all dearers.

Your favorite cigar in 
condition at Burroughs.

perfect

Advertised Letters.
Burton, Winnie 
Coats, D. D.
Hill. Mrs. Mattie B.
Hokit, Mrs. I’ red 
Miller. C. W.
Stone. Hurley 
Whitaker. G. W.
Cervantes, M.
Sandoval, Juan
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office .May 17, lOlO.
H. C. V\ i.ticii.i.., M.

Merkel, Texas.

I want to sell you your grocer
ies. G. M. Sharp.

Y o u r  Home an d Your 
N e i g h b o r ' s

This is “ Neighborlioofl Im provem ent \V cck“  in 
thousands o f  com m unities where every jirojxerty 
owner is asked to  consider the improvement o f  his 
home and neig’.ilxirhiKxl. A re  you  lielping to arouse 
interest in your neigldxjrhood?

In home and iirigM*irho<Kl iinprovnnrnt plenty o f  go(xl paint 
it the first essential. The p.-iii>t must botli beautify and pro- 
tect buildings. You (-.111 accomplish thij most easily and satis- 
factorily with

‘ ' « ' “a

HIGH STANDARD 
LIQUID ■ PAINT

“ Hisrh St.indard”  hides the suriVcobi tter, spn-ads over men-siirfaen 
I«>r gallon o f paint anti «e.-.i-s long, r tliuii ordiiiary pniiit In enuse it !i 
Hrientifically made o f the bv.st nuilerials by e\|a'r {mintranker.. Yi>:ir* , 
of rxpoenre tests bnvc prove! timt these om-ful niethnd-t giro m ot 
romi>iete protretiun and lusting beauty. "Hip''. 7'! — ! ij t'lo 
satisfketory niul eeumnnieai paint to use.

Ask us for {Mint inl'esrai.stiuii uikI ctdor eoiiilnimticus f .i  ' terior aa lU , 
flours am i vuoJw ork es vcU  as for lh a ouU ule ui }u u r U o .....

Burton-Lingo Company
M ER K EL, TE X A S

«  \

.w-r
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o o iE in r
MISS KVKl.YN WI1.I.IAM8, EDITOR

lirentieih lentury Uub 
Last Thursday afterntxin the 

Twentieth Century Club met at 
the residence of Miss Pauline 
Johnson, with Miss Sophia How
ard as hostess. It was decicied 
in the busine.ss meetinp: to make 
the last meeting o f the year an 
open one. allowing each active 
member the privilege of inviting 
two friends for this afternoon. 
The full Riley program was giv
en after parlimentary and pro
nunciation drills conducted by 
Miss Eva Walters and Mrs. L. 
W. Woodroof. Miss Faye Allen 
was a visitor for the afternoon. 
At the conclusion of the program 
refreshments of cream and cake 
were served.

The young lady employees of 
the Woodroof store were guests 
in the home of Judge and Mrs. 
C. D. Mims on last Sunday. In
vitations extended for twelve 
o ’clock dinner were, on account 
of the inclement weather, pro
longed to include a slumber party 
for the night The young ladies 
entertained by Miss Mims were 
Misses Ruby Jones. Emma Mae 
Mash burn and Ruby Smith. 

Forty-Two Party
The members of her “ crowd”  

enjoyed a forty-two party at the 
residence of Miss Vera Jinkens 
last Friday evening. The guests 
present were Misses Winnie 
Sharp, Ruth Wheeler. Lula and 
Ola Sharp. Ida Meeks and Grace 
Garvin of Dora. Messrs. Joe Ow
en. Bradford. Z. T. and Herschel 
I.Amar, Jim Peterson. Roy 
Hamm, Wilbur Whitaker. Lee 
Daniel, Richard Davis and Toney 
Freeman,

The Decoy
By RYL/\Nl> BELI-

Saved Girl’s Life

The Value of a Telephoaa
in the farmer’s home can
not be measured in dollars 
and cents. It may be the 
means of s a v i n g  your 
property from destruction 
by fire, your family from 
serious illness, your pro
ducts from a drop in 
prices.

Thousands of farmer’s 
telephones are connected 
with the vast system of 
this Company. The cost 
is most reasonable. In
quire of our nearest Man
ager.

SoutOwestern Tel. & Tel. (o.
i a i = = i i = = : i £ a ' < ^

at the residence of J. S. Swann. 
This feast was spread in the late 
afternoon after the school duties 
for the day were ended, and it 
was a delightful occasion for all 
present, who were Ula Frederick- 
son, Dixie Howard. Geneva Tip- 
ton. Inez Walker. Annie May and 
Willie Swann, Misses Willie Carr 
and Zelma Fletcher.

Ttie Song of the Optimist
It isn’t raining rain to me.

It’s raining daffodills,
Jn every tiny drop 1 see 

Field flowers on the hill.
Tho clouds of gray infest the day 

And overwhelm the town 
It isn’ t raining rain to me 

It’s raining roses down.
It isn’t raining rain to me.

But fields of clover bloom. 
Where ev’ ry buccaneering bee 

Can find his board and room.

Simpson Fergusoo
Sunday evening at the resi- 

d e n c e of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. Ferguson was the scene 
of a quietly planned wed
ding. At six o ’clock Elder Price 
Bankhead officiating. Maude, the 
eldest daughter of the home, be
came the wife o f Mr. I. D. Simp
son of Trent. Outside of the 
bride’s family .Misses Amanda 
Payne and Verly Kellow, Mr. 
Sid Randolph all of Trent, were 
the only witnesses of the cere-

Here’s health to ye who happy be 
A fig for him who frets.

It isn’ t raining rain to me.
It’ s raining violets.

— Robt Loveman.

Out-Door Luncheon 
On Friday before Easter the 

fifth grade school girls enjoyed 
an out-door luncheon on the lawn

mony.
As soon as the bad weather 

will permit Mr. and Mrs. Simp- 
.son will move to their country 
home near Trent, which is in 
waiting for its mistress.

This bride is one of Merkel’s 
much loved young ladies and she 
has sought and achieved success 
along various lines in the years 
of her young ladyhood. .And Mr. 
Simpson who is well known and 
has many friends here as well as 
in his home town, is certainly to 
be congratulated on the winning 
of so noble a character for his 
wife,

! Ifest wishes for happiness and 
success is showered upon the two 
by their many friends.

bar Lost. Not Found
The loss o f a five passenger 

Ford automobile reported by Os
car Buford several days to o f
ficers has never been found. The 

' car was taken from the garage 
jof Mr. Bufords some two week 
ago and was comparatively a new 

I machine, having only been in 
serY’ice a few days.

Our Politics

The Main Plank in Our Plat
form ifl the Reduction in the 
High (V)*t o f Living.

Thia is the Paramount Issue 
with us and should l)e o f Vital 
Importance to you.

Our Prices make good Our 
Promises and will solve the“ High 
( ’■ool’ ’ Problem to your entire 
aatiafaction.

E .  L .  R O G E R S
C m O C C R Y

Work Horses For Sole
We have some good work 

horses and mules for sale, also 
one team of three year old mules 
to let out for their feed, .Anchor 
Mercantile Co.,

Get your cream and Pearl meal 
from the Boh .Martin Grocery 

; Company.

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third 

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh you shonld treat it* 
cause by enriching your blood with the 
oil-food in 8cott*a RmuUion which is a 
medicinal food and a Imilding-tonic, free 
from alcohol or any harmful drug*. Try It. 

acott ft Bovac, noomScia. K. J.

1 lie (ileill «lecNlvp < auipalKlia o f  the 
.vorlil have tlivlr p lace in U lstoiy and  

are IK well knoM ii as llie  large cities  
o f  the w orld. T h e  i-on<iuc!<t o f  .Viner- 
lea. w hich exten d ed  over severa l con  
turieH. Is coai|H iniilvely little  know n. 
It w as ach ieved  a lm o st en tirely  by ' 
citizen * w ho. to m a k e new  h om es for  
ih e in 'e lv e s . w restisi n w ild ern ess fri-ni 
the ^avn(¡es N one o f  Its luuuy parts  
Is nuu-c thrilling than the |io«.vcsslon 
o f  that region w hich  en ih races tJhlo. 
Indiana and K e n tu c k y  hy the Vlr
giiiias.

One day diirfiiK the eiiilgrutlon that 
set in from Virginia to this rc>gloit In 
the latter pint o f  the eighteenth cen- 
lury .loliti May, his ch-rk and a man 
named Sklles eiiiDarkisI on a tlatlioat— 
lilt- parlor cair of that |K>rlod—and he 
gall the descc'iit o f  the tJhlo river. At 
P<dnt rieasaut they were Jolm-d hy one 
Pliiui and hi* two sisters. Imllans in 
liHldte.1 lloth Ihink* o f  ihe river, and it 
was iits essary to keep a sharti watch 
nicht and day. Savage w.-irfiire was 
wliat It liad always U -en-not  o|>en 
tlgiiting, hilt isinning. The red men 
ran-lv atta< k«sl a »«»at lii the river, hut 
pmctlis>,l uil sorts o f  acts to I'eisiy the 
einigrnnis to the shore, where an uni- 
hush was set. One o f  the de tices was 
to eomi>el captive w hite* to «-all out to 
the tiaveler* that they had e-naiKsI 
from liiuiaiis ami U-g to lie taken 
aboard.

O n e m o rn in g  a t I'a.vllght the w atcli 
aw ak eiiisl he cn -w  w ith  the liiforim i- 
lion that there w en - tires lielow . ,\t 
the sa m e  tim e tw o  w h ite  m en cam e  
d ow n  to  the rivi-r hank ou the side  
o f  the tires and la-gged to l>e taken  
alioard T h ey  tohl a platislhle story  
a* to  how  they had lai-fi captnreil and  
how  they had escap ed , s ta tin g  that 
If left they woiiUl likely !*• retaken. 
M ay. w ho w as fan illla r  w ith  Indian  
d ev ices , turned a d e a f ear to  th e ir  eii- 
tn -a ile s . H e aske-1 ih em  w hat had  
cau sisi th e  fires U -lo w . and th ey pro- 
fe ss .s l Ignoran ce o f  them . M ay w a*  
hy th is con vin ced  that the m en w en - 
d e io y s  am i kept the iiddi’.le  o f  fh .' 
sfreaiii. W h ile  th ey  w en - ta lk in g  Ihe 
m en w ere rn nniiig on Ih e shore to k is -p  
pact* w ith  the iKsit, p leading In di-spalr- 
iiig tone* to Is- sa v ed  fn n ii tortu re and  
death.

T h is  w as tiH> uiiich for th o  w oiiicn. 
w ho w ere in fa v o r  o f  lan d in g an d  tak  
Ing the fu g itiv e *  a l^ ian l. Klltin w a*  
H.ion w ou o v e r ; .May tn-ld firm for  
aw h ile , hnt w as a t last persuadisi. Me 
Consentisi to run n ear e;ioui(h to  the  
hank to  |>erinit Kl'.im to wad.e ashore  
and llave  a ne.an-r view  o f  and <tncs 
lion th e  tw o  m en. Ity the tim e this  
w a* decided <>n tho ls>at had d riftist a 
m ile  is-yom l Ihe latter. 1 he Isnu w as  
pnlhsl to the hank, am t r iln ii step|ied 
ashore.

.'«4-veral Indhins *iep|ssl oiu fn>ni 
cover, seized hliii and tinsi on the Isiat 
Two o f  the men spning to tliclr gniis. 
the lliiril. May. to an oar. Ills ouly 
hoii- was to get the ls*it again Intintile 
iirn-nt. lie calUsI to the nihi-rs todrop 

ihi'lr ritles and help him. Imt the tin- 
was si> tint that they s.'iiik down for 
shelter. The lio.al lay still while the 
Indians k«-pi iNiiiring In lead, «tue of 
the Woiiien w-,rs kllhsl. Sklles badlx 
wonndisl. and iIn-re xxas nothing for 
Mity to d-> hnt sum-iidi-r. M'hen In- 
arose to do so he was shot dead.

The liidl'iiiH now- went out to ihe 
iHR-.t. sc:i||«sl Ihe dead and made ca|>- 
livcs o f  tin- party. They were Jolnisl 
hy the iw oihssiy  white renegades, and 
all s|>eiit the night on ih«- rl\cr liank 

In the morning ihn>e llaMsiai* made 
lln-lr iipjs-ai-nnce. Tln-y were In charge 
o f Thomas Mar.shall and Ids son Tln- 
liidlans forccil their prisoners to niiin 
Ihe oars o f the captive tsint. which was 
helldcd for the i-haniiel to intercept 
those coi'iing di>w n Those in .Mai 
'llall's Isiats saw their dafnger and 
inaile what preparations th*-y coulil for 
•lefi-nsi-. The tirsi two Isials. Ihou-gh 
eziSiSisI to a heavy tire from the In 
dluiiM. passisi on down ami i-si-aissl.

M arsh all coniinandi-d ihe last Isiat. 
Tin* Iniliiins wlilh* alt<-in|itlng to re:ich  
It gol oil! o f  tin- i-urii-nt T h e ir  prison  
ers row ed in sm  li a w ay as pnrposi-ly  
to m ake litllc  ln-:nlw ay. T a k in g  ud 
v a n ta ge  oi' ili .s . ih e  ms-oinl Imat ul 
low'isi tin- I Idl'd to uvi>r1ake it. aii'k 
tran sfi-rrln g  Ih e pass«>ngers, the third  
Was s«-t adrift. T h en , the ours and  
row ers avalin h ie  Is-liig doiildeil. tli*; 
tvhole party m ade tin-lr e*<-ai*>

T ills  y ie ld in g  to the iileadlngs o f  the  
w h ile  dis-oys. taken  w ith  o th er casi-s. 
r»*Milli-d In Som e very im nn-relfu l is- 
fn sa ls  to take ab oard  real es(-a|n-il pris 
oners. .V ('oloin-I liu w iiin g  had lieei« 
capttin si and inarclusl Into the linllnn  
cou n try north o f  the O h io rlv«-r by an 
olii Indian and Ids son O ne even in g  
ns the Indian w ent for w a te r  th e  prl* 
oner picked up u to m a h a w k , fo llow ed  
him  and killed him . TIte yo u n g  m an  
sp ra n g upon h im , hut w a* th row n  off 
w onndisl and es<-a|>ed to tin- river. 
rt«flK>nt eam o by . and Itow nU ig lieggetl 
to Ite taken niMinrd. T lio se  on board  
not on ly  turned a d e a f ear to  his en 
tn -n lli-s. Imt Ih e U tat w a* tiim e<l to  th.> 
npp<»*lte * h o « -. Otln-r iHiat* cum e  
along, and Ihe fu g itiv e  ran a lo n g  the  
*hure. p leadin g  w ith  them  to  *a v e  him  
.\1I refu sisi till at Inst n m an eonseiitcf. 
to em ne n*hore fo r  hlni In a canoe.

H o w  m an y w tilii- m en w h o had lie«-»
I .ap*nred by Indiana and i-si-aiKsl wert 
li-fl to be rt-t.ikrn on ai-eouiit of tin 
pra>-tlce* of the deetiy* I* um-enaln. 
hnt thi-re were probably a nnmiH-r of 
Ihem, for <liirtiig the niienlng up of the 
tstiiniry Ihe eiidgranta and aetlh-rs 
w-etp cunatantly fulling luto the hands 
o f the aavngea

‘ ‘I want to tell you what wonderful lienefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mil's, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

B L a c k S g h T

ANNOUCEMENTS i
Subject to the Democratic Pri«-* 

maries of July, 191(>

For Legi^lttlure
(('upt.l J. T. TL'CKER 
.N’ . I). COBB

For district Judge
JOE Hl.'RKETT. o f EastlanJ 
W, P. MAHAFFEY 
I). K. SCOIT, o f Cisco.
F. S. HELL, of Baird

Callahan County
For District CJerk

J. N. ROLTH •
H O. DRUMMOND 
J. FULLER —Re-election

in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught. It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

For Dintricf Attorney
N. N. ROSENqUEST 

(Re-election)
W. J. CUNNIN(JHAM
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For County Judge
E. M. OVER.SHINER 

Re-election 
H. ROB. KEEBLE
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For (,'ounty Clerk
J. D. HILTON. Re-electi«n

For County Attorney
W, H. (¡RAHAM

FI
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For County Superintendent 
' J. S. SMITH. Re-election

C. E. SIMS 
ARTHUR JONES

S t I

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
LET

R E N F R O THE
TAILOR

AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP DO

Your Cleaning and Pressing

For Treasurer:
J. A. BOYCE 
A l STIN FITTS

1

For Tax Assessor;
W. T. (TO.M) ST. JOHN 

Re-election 
JOHN H. VANCE.
L. R. (Roy) BARM ELLY 
J. S. PATTERSON

For Tax Collector:
G. B. (BLUE) TITTLE 
W, F. DILLARD. Re-election

For Public Weigher at Merkel 
J. M, (Jim) TOOMBS 

Re-election
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; I'or Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
I T. R. LASSITER (Re-election) tu

For Justice o f the Peace
W. W, WHEELER

Jones County Announeomonts
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F'or County Attorney
J. L. I Lee) CEARLEY 

Re-election
; For County Clerk 
, C. H. P’ POOI

T
7«

} í y l o l í s  YàCG R dW cI q /
Re-election

For Tax Collector
R. L. BARRETT. Re-election

PROFESSIONAL
As a LnisKing touch. »K* u«c> N y lo ti*  
Face P o w d e r— It clings unseen yet krintf* 
an aJJccl ch< rm to  tKc com plexion — you  II 
like It* •'weet I ra fn n cc  25« « .7  Vk

T. L. Grimes, Druggist

O. F. McMASTER
DENTIST 

Office Phone 1.S4 
Over Woodroofs Store

Going' West?
Want some reliable information about any of the country west o f the 
Rockies I'alifornia. Oregon, Washington. Idaho. Montana. Nevada. 
Utah, Arizf-na. .New .Mexico, Texas? Want to know something about 
farming opportunities, railroad rates, mutes, automobile highways, ho- 
ti l.s. resorts, prices of land, methinls o f farming, etc.'.’
It's our business to know all about this Pacific Slope country. Sunset 
.Magazine is the one big national magazine, reffectmg the life o f this 
Country and giving accurate information concerning its growth and de- 
velo|iment. Send 10 cents for u sample copy of .Sunset .Magazine and 
write us a letter asking for whatev«-r information you desire concerning 
any state in the West.

SUNSET MAGAZINE SERVICE BUREAU 
San Francisco

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Practicing Physician 

Otfice at Grimes Drug Store 
.Mtrkel, Texas

Telephones: Res. 1-2: Office 1-0-5

DOCTOR MILLER
l^ysician and Surgeon
Over Wowiroofs Store

W . W . W H E E L E R  
Real Elstate, Fire, Accident and Tornade

Insurance Agent
Notary Publio.

Office over Farmers State Bank

C. 0. MIMS 
Attorney-At Law

Oeaeral Practioe ana Collection» 
Laad Tills Work a Speciality

IF MEN DID THE WASHING
you would soon see them quiting the 
job for an easier one. We do family 
washing so well and so reasonably that 
itdcH-sent pay to have it done at home. 
Have u* send for your things next week 
and you will save money as well as all 
the annoyances o f home washing.

Sweetwater Steam Laundry
Griinos-Howard Tailors 

Merkel Ajrents

Office over Farmers State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON
Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident 

Insurance Agent
Respectfully Solicits Your Business 

Notary Public in Office 
Office over Woodroof &  Company 

Merkel — Texas

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS
The moat Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

GOOD BRAKES AVERT 

ACCIDENTS

CITY BARBER SHOP
WEST & PATE ProprietorsV. •

w. u. w.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meet»' 

second and fourth Friday ni^bts | 
of each month.

T. F. Compton, C. C ‘ 
8. Hamilton, Clerk ^

There i.s nothing more danger
ous to the autoiat than faulty 
brakes. Y'ou not only risk your 
own life, but the lives of others ' 
as well. We can provide you 
with new brakes, brake linings 
or any accessories at very low 
prices. We ))ositively guarantee 
everything we sell.

MERKEL GARAGE

oven uS YEARS' 
C^PERICNCC

' V 
/

Tnsr>c Mafts» 
Oc^iona 

Co*>vr<.<iHTS Ac.AnmtR «RU !?'lg ««mI H a»
ir ,-<t rtniii (Mtr oiM-.M.it muim « *•••'! 11 n>n:nnt**«<«isr •i-Gim. tliil. MAilC--0E i>ti •Tilt lM>«. illilest f«*f aecUlID«

* iV  rruNMit« t.tkvix .Mmiimm(*IhA X cuarta, tn tha racaica

Plies Cured in 6  to 14 Days
rotir drus(i*( will rrluix) aioorr U PAZO 
OINTMKNT f*ll* to cure any caac ol Itching, 
Blind. Bleeding or rrotmding Pile, In 6 to ¡4 Uav*. 
The Brat ag '-Hcation giye* Kaac and Beat. SOe.

S cie iu iftc  jUrntricait.
A II!nRrn»f«H| wrrI r t Rrt f̂
ealAiHMi o f  II .y w-iantiu;* l> artRP; foar itioftiha, |l. àuMby t'1 n/iwiMitnlrr«.ilNN&Cô «“— New York

Brnorh O tic«. aM F  it.« Wathtactoti, D. C*

iSi'* '
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CLEAN-UP TOPICS
i n i t B s m i r

M E Y 'S  M U '

?

ItliiiiiKi-r w as u Kr»‘jit w alk*T H i* ' 
U iuu;;hl u utliluc uf ft th 'c iiillc tram p  ' 
Ix fure b r m k fa s t , am i hh lo  a 
« a lk .  Ik ' ci'u M (Io l'orty lulUw. O n e  
d ay Ih* wim Io u u k ìk k  >■> tb e  ArlitiKtoa , 
r .u iitr .v  t Itili w lih  llt>rlii>rt V orkc, 
IwaBtlnB as io  w bai he ooulU do on b U  
Irx'». w bcu V orke olTeia-d to l>et bini a 
b“ X of cU(an< that bt- oon ldii't w alk  
tw ciity n illts  In tbiaa- liouix.

Itlnlnifi'r look tb*» liot, and a courae  
laici oiit fon n iiiK  aii «>lllps«‘, th(> 

m an lu K  and  rin llin ; |ioliit titilli; thè  
ArlliiKtoii cliibboiise.

Mlnlniror lu d  no sixincr ita r te d  Uian
Y 'rk(> tpI('iiboin>d to  bl» «Inter H ate .

" I  na.v. K it. l 'v p  a b et w Itb C b a rlie  
P ln tiip T  tb at Ile e u n 't d o a Job ot 
v a lk in ;: In a iti ven tim e. 1 w aiit to  
take .Voli aeroMi tii l i  Ilion, .voti lo  w ay- 
luy bini tliere and keeji liloi fm u i w ln- 
nlriK tli«‘ U 't. "

I lo «  «■nn I ilo lU.'it?”
I l o «  i-an \on d o tb a t?  \\ hy, by 

HKilf and noiiM -nne."
■ W bat'll voli ;:lt(> nu« If I s u ic e e ilT ’

.  • Ih e  ihiiiiid lios o f  e a n d y .”
f  ■ W  lien do .\oii priiixise to le a t o ? "

>• i li Im- \\itli tuli in li.iif aii lioiir.”
!:i tliirt.v iniim te-- ller liort Y'orUe w aa  

bi foro tlie (loor o f  Ili« hoiim in bis car. 
H i ' !«i.«ier e<'t lu to  It. uiid tb ey  (iro- 
cei ded a lo n e  tlie iiiitior a l la  o f  tb *  
e:.ip'<> tim i llen iiieer w as w a 'k liis  to 
w ini Ililtoii. Kilt K it  declnriHl that  
nlif «'u illd  p refiT  to tack le  thè i»e<les 
tr an atHim tliree nilles U -fo re  lie : 
n ac lio l tlie ¡ioni, and tb elr  cotim e wn.>, i 
c ! aneed  to  C lciid a le . w ln-re K it  Imd ■ 
fn e n d s . .\ rn v iiie  llierv. ber brother  
de|Mislted ber ut tlie  d oe r  o f  tlie M ark  
laiids. «  itb wlinni slie w a« in tim a te , 
tben he retiirne«! to  .Vrlinetoii.

0 ' It w .is alMOit 3  o 'c lock  in ttie a fter-  
I. ll■•.l|l tbat H iiiliiser ciinie ."Ion e K it ' 

« a s  OH tlie frolli i>oreb in « a lk in i ; cou-
tllll’ c.

"W  b.v. .Mr. lU iiln eiT .”  slie evelainied . 
"w  Iiat are jo i i  d o in e  lie re ? "

K e n liic  r dld imt proposi- to teli ber 
tbat Ile « a s  « a lk ln e  lo  « i n  a liet fn>iii 
Iier lirotber. I le  sa l'l tb at ho « a .s  tak- 
ir e  n tw eiily  mili- eoiistlttitlon al and  
«  :is on Ili- « a y  lo  .vrlln elon .

H o «- fo u n n a te !”  snld K it. “ 1 ani 
'_-i settiiie  oiit to  « a l k  lioine iny.self.

Y n «o iild ii 't  tiilnd niy g o ln s  w ltb  ; 
.vi ti, « o i i ld  \ o n ? "

^ 1 « o i lb l  ÌH‘ d elleb teil If It « e r e  not
tbat I iiinst l*e at .\rIlnetoii ut n elven  
t in o . I feiir 1 sb a ll b a ve  to  « a l k  too  
f i i 't  for  .\oii.’ ’

“ N ever fear for tb it. I love tranip  
ir e . and Ibis is 0. t .e. criap luom tiiK  | 
for a « a l k . ' '  ,■

B inlneer b>oked at hi« «•atclt and  
fr  iw ned. btit ho bad not thè henrt to

Now is the time to show the people of our little
cit.v that you are in line with them in cleaninif up
and stayinK that way. In order to do yourself
justice and your fellow’towmsmen see that your
home is well cared for by paintinjr it, and let us
figure with you on our paint. DeV'oe’s i^aints

«
have liiven satisfaction for the past 162 .vears 
and the following formula will show the ‘WHY:’

50 per cent pure white lead 
50 per cent pure zinc oxide 
With the proper amounts of 
turpentine, pure linseed oil, 
tinting colors, Japan Dryer.

Do not let any one place any paint with you that 
contain.^ any other ingredients as Pure (iood 
Paints need no other substance than just what is 
listed in the alxne formula. Come in our store 
any time and we will he more than plad to show 
you our line of paints and varnishes and let you 
read the formula for yourself.

BURROUGHS DRUG STORE
batering tu Your Every Want

LOCAL NEW S

lé ^

refuse fi ulrl. mill u pretty jtlrl nt tbat 
He said that ho would be very happy 
to linvo hor company, only he mn«t 
leave her Ix'biiKl If «be couldn't ke«>p 
up with bltn. I ~

Kit did the flmt mile at a satisfa i.-; Cal' choice North Texas hay at 
tory pace, but on the aecond abe lieean S h a rp s ,
to luff. Itlnlnccr was always «evcral 1 ' ‘  "
yards abend of her. Finally be turn- Mrs. Clayton Brown departed 
cd and told her be must leave her or | the Santa F’e train at Blair
fail to do his t « m p  in the time set ; ^   ̂ Goldthwaite. where
for its accompHahment Kit aaM nev- , j  j  i u *
'■r a word, but the look she nave him ‘ she attended the weddinjf of Miss 
said very plainly that she was hurt; ' Lizzie Stephens, 
that she had exi>e<‘ted Mr. Minliiifer |
would prefer her to compietinit a walk ■ We offer for your approval one 
on time. He had admired her, but ’ y f  jhe moSt Complete lines of 
It had never occiirred to him that be ' c .  . .  . .Stationerv ever shown in Merkel.

MERMOOF
Should Convince Every Merkel 

Reeder

V ■

ki

w as any m ore to  her than an y  other  
friend W h a t  w a s  a box o f  c ig ars com  
fiared to  tb at lixik? l i e  w en t back to 
w here sh e  w as druKKlng lierself along  
and o ffe r e d 'h e r  his arm  to lean upon  
rn ese n tly . co n d n g  to  a ttig lioslde the  
road, sh e san k  d ow n  on it and told her 
escort to  go  on. sin ce he ¡»referred a 
fiedestrliiii f w t  to  her She w ou ld  get 
h om e som eh ow  o r  other.

Insteuil o f  go in g  on ISInlnger sat 
d ow n  on lb s  log very c lose  to  her am i. 
«tn<?o sb e  seem ed exh a u sted , form ed  a 
back fo r  her to  lean a g a in st w ltii his 
arm .

W h en  tim e w a s  up for tlie aceoni 
¡»llshm ent o f  thi* w alk  Y ork e  sat on 
the clu b h o u se  veranda w ith  his w atch  
In his hand, lookin g up the road for  
H lnlnger .\t 3  o 'clock , there lieliig no 
sign  o f  the ped estrian , he put b U  
w atch  hack In his p<x-ket, asked  a 
eom p an y o f  y o u n g  m en Into the cliib- 
houae and  oiiened ch am p agn e.

don't care  for th e  c ig a rs  1 h ave  
on ,”  he said g le e fu lly , ” hut I rejoice  

a t h av in g  g o t ahead o f  that b oaster .”  
coDTlvlallty w aa at Its h eigh t  

w hen in w alk ed  U liiln ger, looking as  
If he had lieen d ou sed  with Joy Instead  
o f  b a r in g  m ade a  twenty mile walk. 
H e  directed  the s te w a n l to produce a 

*y<ox o f  Y o rk o 's  fa v o rite  brand o f  c i
gars an d  called fo r  m ore ch a m p agn e.

. ‘ *1roa seem  very h ap p y over yo u r tle- 
.^ ‘ TTiat." said  Y o rk e  so m e w h a t un€*a«lly. 
f  ” I am . H e re 's  th a t you  m a y  be  

epteasr<l w hen you h ear w hy I am  
^.appy!" .
V Sorke  sak l no m ore, hut w hen the  

Wmeff d ispersed  w en t hom e and asked  
i S .s  •fster w h y  P liiliiger w a s  so  pleased  

I nt losliig  Ids bet.
' v  "YYTi.v. bees use by losing a box of  

V igsrs  lie  w on m e ."
“ YouY You d on 't m ean that .voii Ii.t I 

to  p rom ise  to mnrr.r liim  to m ake him  
lose his t»e«.”

Burroughs.
Thus. A. .Johnson left Saturday 

night for Houston in party with 
other West Texas bankers to at
tend the state ibankers associa
tion now being held in that city.

Be sure and visit Duckett’s 
new Variety Store next door to 
^hrens-McMillen.

Si Mr, and Mrs. E. W. Perminter 
returned the latter part o f last 
week from Mingus where they 
attended the funeral of the lat
ter’s sister whose death occured 
at Sagerton Tuesday.

Spring time. Your trip will 
not be complete without a kodack 
aiTd supplies. Let us arrange 
these items for you-Burroughs.
I T. L. Grimes returned home 
from Meridian Saturday where 
he spent a few days visiting his 
brother, L. F. Grimes, whose 
health is not good at present. In 
company with Mr. Grimes were 
his brothers o f Bronte and Mrs. 
Armstrong of this place.

HOO/IER KITCHBI CABiNCU
S A V E  m i l e s  o f  s t e p s

Miss Glady Bell was ojierated 
upon la.st Sunday at the Alexan
der Sanitarium for what was

“ I had t(» make him loan bis bet lit ' ^supposed, prior to the operation, 
order to get a pro|>o«al from bliii. I

.1

! to be a tumor on the neck. It 
proved, however, to be only an 

¡alicess, so this young lady is suf- 
¡fering only a slight inconven-

coiildti'l do It very w ell w alk in g  at 
live m iles an hour, could  I? ”

“ I th ink you  oo tild ."
” \Vcll. w e're en ga ged , an d , w h at's  

m ore, w e're  engage-d for gootl. I ’v e  . ,
had seiioa« inteutiona w ith  regard  to j i®nce from  ̂removal of pus and 
him  for «oiiie tim e  ” ! will soon lietum to her home.

The frank statement o f a neighbor, 
telling the merits o f a remedy.

Bids you ¡lause and believe.
The same endorsement 
By some stranger far away 
Commands no belief at all.
Here’s a Merkel case,
A Merkel citizen testifies.
Read and be convinceti.
W. E. Douglass, prop, o f Merkel 

Variety Store, .Main St., .Merkel, says: 
"1 have used about four boxes of 
Doan’ s Kidney Fills at different times 
and have been perfectly sotisfied with 
the results. I have felt no need o f a 
kidney medicine since and have a great 
deal o f confidence in Doan’s Kidney 
Fills.”

Frice .'>0c at all dealers. Don’ t simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s 
Kidney Fills—the same that Mr. Doug
lass had. Foster-Milburn Co,, Frops., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. tannon iurled Today
Mrs. S. T. Cannon, who died 

at the family home Wednesday 
night is to be buried at Stith to
day. Friday at 10 o ’clock, the 
funeral services to be conducted 
by Rev. Kenedy.

Being unable to obtain desired 
information concerning the 
death, next weeks issue will 
contain obituary. Whether the 
funeral will be held at the home 
or the church we are unable to 
ascertain.

Billiousnest and Constipation
For years I was troubled with billious- 

ness and constipation, which made life 
miserable for me. My appetite failed 
me. 1 lost my usual force and vitality. 
Fepsin preparations and cathartics only 
made matters worse. 1 do not know 
where 1 should have been today had I 
not tried Chamberlain’ s Tablets. The 
tablets releive the ill feeling at once, 
strengthen the digestive functions, 
purify the stomach, liver and blivod, 
helping the system to do its work nat
urally.—Mrs. Rosa Fotts, Birmingham, 
Ala. These tablets are for sale by all 
dealers.

Car of cow feed expected be
fore Saturday. G. M . Sharp.

WANTED—To rent a three or 
four-room house, close in. See 
A. E. Creighton at Mail office.

LOST—A girl’s green mixed 
cloak in Merkel orj .on road to 
Salt Branch. R. E. Golightly. Ipd

FOR SALE—Eight or ten ton 
of headed maize and quite a lot of 
feedstuff, six miles northeast of 
Merkel. S. W. Buzbee. 2U4pd

WANTED—A good farm band 
wanted. Apply to Sam Butman. 
Nubia, Texas.

FOR SALE —.Mebane ^cotton 
seed for planting purposes. See 
S. F'. Haynes. 21 tf

FOR SALE—My home In north
west Merkel where I now live. 
A bargain. T. J. Evans. 17tf

FOR SALE—FineJ Poland 
China pigs at each. W. N. 
Hall. 28t2

When you come to Sweetwater. 
Texas, drive your car in the Na
tional Southern Highway Gar
age, on the west side io f  the 
square near the hotels. No 
charges to tourists and visitors 
for day storage. Do not leave 
your car in the hot sun. it will 
ruin the varnish andJIupholster- 
ing on your car. You are wel
come to make our Splace home 
while in Sweetwater. W’e have 
free air and water on the side
walk. We carry a fine line of 
acce.ssories and tires. Our read
ers are especially invited to call 
on them while in Sweetwater.— 
Adv. tf

WiirkŜ n.A f ^ . i iK
We have some g'lod work 

horses and mules for sale, alto 
one team o f threejyear.’old mules 
to let out for their feed. Anchor 
Mercantil« C a ,

H E A D  O F  U N IO N  S C O R E S  A T T O R 
N E Y  G E .\ E R A L  FO R  P O L IT IC 

A L  S U IT S . -I. ■

C la im s H e la An E n em y to  th o  
O .'gan ized  F arm er.■ ■ ■«- , V . v -Ja-' v^‘* ------.aL

F ort W o r th .»  C h a racterizin g  Mr. 
t.oon ay'a  adm iniatraM oti as a failiiro  
from  th e  farn iera' view poin t, and  
ch argin g  th at ufficiat with havin g  
m ado "le g a l crim in a ls out o f  m ore  
honest man than any on e  « h o  ever  
ad m in istered  the law in the history  
o f  T e ja s ,” H. N . P ope. P resid en t o f  
th# P arin ar«' U nion o f T e x a s , y e ste r
day lisu e d  a sta tem en t to the m em - 
berahlp o f  his o n ;a n iza tio n  iiriting 
th em  to  caat th e ir  ballot for Mr. 
L o o n ey ’t  opooiieiit in the com in g prl- 
m arina M r. P o p e *  »ta tem en t fol- 
lo«r«; - - '

‘ ‘T h e  F a rm e rs ' T'nlon as an o rg a n 
ization  1« non p olitical and non s e c 
tarian , hut all o fficers and m em b ers  
o f  th e  I ’ nion ar»> expected and urged  
to perform  th eir c iv ic  and religiou s  
d iit l 's . and th ey do m  « ilh o iit  in anv 
m a m ier co m m ittin g  the I'n inn  *o  
th eir view «. * tiy m em b er o f th e  
F n loii o w es first a llegian cu  to g o v 
ern m en t. and no m em b er o f our o r 
gan ization  can ren der the m ost c a 
pable service to the ca u se  o f agrictil- 
tu ra w ho n egln cts his d u ty  as a  
elf Izen

"I n  the p resen t camp.-iign I con sid  
er the issu es lnvolv»'d  in the eoiitert 
for A tto rn e y  O en eral o f  param ount 
Im p ortan ce to  the farm ers o f  T e x a s , 
and a fte r  giv in g  due con sid eration  to 
m en aad m easu res at issu e. I have  
concluded  to cast m.v ballot tor H o;i. 
John W . "W o o d s for .Attorney G en eral 
o f tha S tate  o f  T e x a a

“ T h e  prohibition  »¡iiestlon Is not n.i 
Issue in th is con test, for fliere  are  
on ly  tw o ca n d id a tes, am i both o f  
th em . J ik e  m y se lf , are  p robibitlo -tlsts, 
and I am  sure that no can didate  for 
office  can afford to  d am a ge  our rn»is.' 
by in jectin g  faction a l lights within  
the p roh lM tlon  party. T h e  e lim in a 
tion o f Ihe prohibition  gu estlon  leaves  
e very  m an. pro o r  iiiifl. to  pass Jud,,- 
nient upon th e  btisln efs ts.siics tn -l 
to lv e d  In the ca m p a ig n . whl.*h th»' 
people o f T e x a s  should  settle  at tlie  
polls. T h at 'lueetion la. shall the  
a n titr u st law  he used for p olltleal 
or b u sin ess  p u rp o .'es?  S h all It be  
used to preven t u n fair com p etitlm i. 
or to  build up a political m a c h in e ' 
W e  h ave, during Mr. I^ooney's ad m in 
istration . w itn essed  a lm ost eon tin u - 
oua prosecution  o f the bu sin ess 'iiter- 
ests . ntimeroiiB pains, p en alties, flnes, 
co m p rom ises , e tc ., h ave been Im 
posed H e h at m ade legal crim in als  
eut o f m ere hon est m en th sn  any  
e ffic 'a l w ho ever ad m in ietered  th e  
law in the h istory o f T e x a s . T h e  
n ew sp ap ers h ave carried  Inspired  
artic les , under .\usMn date lin es, a n 
nou ncing great vtctu rles for the p eo
ple. but I d efy  .Attorney G en eral 
T.ooney to sh ow  an y on e  has profited  
b.v bis litig ation , excep t the law yers  
and L oon ey  s p olitical frien d s w hom  
he has forced on th e  offic ia l ro ster  
and on the pay roll o f  corp oration s.

Looney’e Suits Great Victories fo) 
the Lawyer.

"T h e s e  anti triivt sAilis liave been  
Rre.xt v lr to r le - for the law yers .Many 
th u u san d s of dolin rs h ave gone to  
them  In f e - s ;  political debt? have  
heen p aid ; Indu stry r ilf le d ; the p eo
ple de|iid>>d, and an »-fiurt has been  
m ade to hulld tip a p olitical m ach in e  
to levy to ll again st the people W h en  
the p olitic ian s dance around the flesh  
pot o f in d u stry , the farm er pays the  
fiddler.

"T h e  m ost imi>ortanl lltig.xtion. from  
the standpoint o f  p en a lties c o lle c ^ d ,  
w as that o f  the su its  again st the oil 
com p an ies. H appily In th is p a n lc n -  
lar Instanee. as In moat all oth er  
ca ses, every  fa rm er can do his ow n  
In vestigatin g . H e  does not need  
p olitical m a th e m a tic ia n s  to figure it 
out for him . T h e  lam p  that lllum iii- 
s te s  his fireside w ill g ive  him  all the  
light he n eed s on Ihe su b je ct, for  
every  farm  h om e c o n su m e s th e  pro 
ducts around w hich th ese  law su its  
h av e  sw u n g T h e  fa rm er k n ow s the  
P'-lce he pays fo r  k erosen e  sin ce

e se  su its w ere filed w as n ever h ig h 
er, and his n ew sp ap er Inform s him  
that the d ivid en d s o f the oil c o m 
panies w as n ever greater. T h e  sam e  
m ay be said  o f farm  m ach in ery . 
Implernent.s, liinibcr, v e h ic le s  and all 
co m m od ities  the farm er buys, and  
w hich at an y  tim e  has been involved  
In a n t itr u s t  litigation

‘ 'T h e  problem  Is a b u sin ess one. 
and the fa n n e r  has full Inform ation  
In hla p o sse ssio n , and it Is for htii^ 
to  say  w h eth er he w an ts his K ovem - 
m ent run In the in terest o f  the peo  
pie, or In th e  in terest o f  the p o liti
cians.

"M r . L oo n ey  has proved to be an 
en em y o f  th e  organ ized  fan n er. H<» 
has tried to  d iscredit the Ftilon and  
Its offirta ls . H e  has en deavored  to  
e m b a rra ss  our w ork and prevent the  
railroad s issu in g  tran sp ortation  to  
the F a rm e rs ' l^nlon d elega tes a tte n d 
ing c o n v e n tio n s and lo  all citizen s  
atten d in g an y  ga th erin g  that seek s  
to p rom ote agricu ltu re , as well as  
den yin g  p a sse s  to ra ilioa d  em p lo yes  
and o th ers . W h en  beateu  In th e  
low er co u rts  he h as appealed  to  thv 
h ig h er c o u rts  to  d en y th e  farm ers  
th e  r lg h u  g n m t e i  th em  b y  th e  leg is  
U tu re , an d  I know  o f  n o  one excep t  
M r. L oo n ey  w |io oh je rte  to  tbte la w .”

A  Queer Case

O f Suicide

By W Il 1 I A M  B L A K K M A N

I am a Itiissluu with a name so un 
pi'oiiuuucealile by English H¡iciiklug i»eo- 
file that 1 call m yself Hawka. M y real 
rcn.siiii fur assuming a name was that 
I «U » iiui»llcatcd In an nssassinatlon 
uoliemc, was given away by a fellow 
conspirator aud fitsl Uie country before 
the ¡»ullce cnuhl lay a hand on me. 
Being informed that the Itiisslaa gov 
erniueut had put the .American poltan 
un tuy track with a (rumptsl tip ebargu 
o f t>mlie7.zlemeiu in crtler to secure m y  
extiaditloa. 1 took another name. I 
was very ¡»<Kir, and. not daring to re- 
iiialii in one place lung enough to gala 
a fiMitlioliI l>y work, 1 ii<lo|>led the pro- 
I'ession i)t loimi». ;

Itiirlng m.v wunderinga 1 fell In with 
a mail who much reseiublod me. He 
was an .Austrian Fiile wlio Iind com e 
to this countr.v to liettcr his condition, 
hut Iiiul not succeeded. He liad Iw- 
coiue a tramp, like myself, in on ler to 
gain a living We Ins-ame very good
frl.....is ami traniia'd togetlter—that la.
tve Klei»t ill tlie same plm-es at ulgliL 
Shiiiisk.v Unit is till* nume he gave 
me llnall.v fell sick. W e were camp
ing iu a wihhI at tile time, and, since 
lu> oliJ«s-ted to going to a huspltal. 1 
made him us conifortalile as I could, 
provided for Ids lasessities ami nursed 
him Had I reali/isl how ill lie was 1 
«•oilld not liave eolisenteil to this.

t iiie iilglii Shlmsky grew suddenly 
vvorsi> and died in tlie early morning. 
While hsiking on tlie tssly. conslilerlng 
what action I sliotild take, noth lag hU 
re'.tuiililance to niyself. a plan for 
throwing the p<ill('e off my track t»c- 
ciirrssl t»i me. I ran a knife into hla 
heart, «¡inti'erxsl lilmsl from niy own 
arm »»n Ids shirt and pinned to hla 
I'lultiiug a paiHT on «•hl»’h 1 had writ
ten the following:

Thi.s 1« thi- IxMiy o f  Paul .Xlinsnowsky, 
nll.vs Jam os Kawk.s, a HuasLin, w ho w as 
iiiipllcateil ii) the Ivannvitch assassination 
In llussla lie  h.aa been killed by one o f  
hia own cuuntrymen, it kinsm an o f  tha 
rian he oj>.^.i»»ln.ated

I left the I'Od.v iiidiurii'd and set off 
tr.;i;i|i!ng. .V week later 1 was arrestr 
ed «'Idle ¡i.is:>iiig t liroiigli a small town 
ami eltarged vvl'.li nuinler. 1 hud Ihs-d 
seen in folupaii.v witli Shlmsky, and 
the loi'al ¡Hiliee had l»«>en put un iiiy 
irai-k.

¡I re was a dileiiinia. I was w.-uited 
liy one set o f  [iiiliee to l»e sent to I»iis- 
sl:i to lie tried for the luunler o f Ivamt- 
rlfi-li and l».v anollier for the murder o f  
lu.vself. .Vs Ximanovrsk.v I was de«<i 
an.I coulil not Is; killcsl any more; as 
Sldiiiskj i would ls‘  tried for my own 
murder, and tlicie was every chniivu 
th:it 1 would ls‘ convicted I f  so I 
would be |■llllished fur killing a dead 
man.

However, tlius far m.v ruse in throw 
ing the ¡Hiilce off tin; tr.K-k o f the man 
wanted In Itussla was successful The 
very prondnence tliat the cose wtui 
glvtui In the iievvs¡)a|»crs helped fhl-s 
feature, fur tliose liirvsl by the Rna- 
slaii governtnont to arrest me seeing 
III) account o f how 1 had liex'ii iniir- 
ilered ubuinluncd tlie pursuit, sending 
an aicoiint o f iny demise to Russia. I f  
I coulil get off from the charges o f  
liavlug murdered mystdf my trouhiM 
would Ik' ended Rut how could 1 liope 
to do this vviiliout telling the whol« 
story and lM>ing tukim to Russia as m y
self?

Not lielng able to omplo.v an attorney 
to defend .ne the (siurt assigned me 
one. I ex|ilaliied the Hitiiatlon to him. 
He ladleved m.v st<»ry and nt once took 
a dec¡i Interest in m.v case, remarking. 
"This Is the ¡irt'tflc't proldeiu I have 
met siiK-e I iHS-anic a lawyer.’' T lie« 
lie left me to tliliik out a ¡dun to clear 
me without giving au ay  iii.v, tnie char 
ncter

Tlierc was one ¡»olnt In iny favor— 
those vvlio liud liecn ptirsuiug me for 
Ihe Ru.s«lan goveniment had hoe« 
ellmliuitod Ko long as 1 was not known 
to lie their i|uarry. On tills fact my 
( otiustd banked Tlie day after he left 
me a man came to m.v cell and uskevl 
me to write a statement as to where 
I was .at the tlnie my munler waa 
coinniittisl. I (lili so. elaiiuliig to liav« 
left the iminlerisl man tw o days liefore 
he died, but iliat 1 couldn't exactly re
member M-hen> I had lioeu for the next 
few days.

•My trhil came off soon after this. I 
did not sec luy counsel In the mean
while and wondered why he had not 
visit(>d me. fearing that he bad failed 
to lilt u¡Min a plan for my defetise._ 
When I was lisl Into court, however, 
lie smiled at me. as much as to any. 
"D on't worry; It will como out all 
right.'' He calhsl the man to w h oa  
I had given the statement and aakeil 
lilni If ho had s«>cn me write It. Then 
lie cal list a woman who h.td hefrlend- 
(m1 me and to vvliom 1 had sent a trl- 
llliig gift with a letter. This letter I 
bad siirued .lames Hawks.

"Your honor.’* said tiiy connsel. “ my 
client lia.s been iic-ustsl o f  kllliiix him
self. wlileh Is iniiiutisible. 1 nak for a 
ijuashiiig o f the liidi' tnient and that- 
be be set at llb.-rly.*.

The Jinlge look tho ni.ttter under ad 
v lsc fe iit . but iny coiinsid. who feared 
tliM dcla.v vvotlld ¡lilt the Russiuti gov 
»riiici-tit'ii ¡s-Iice on my track, iirgtinil 
wltli Idni so stningly that ho oonclud- 
isl to s:'t nic fri*e. The lawyer at once 
ciii'H“ to me vvltli the gisxl news.

“ Volt get:*' he said, "and lose your 
s(*lf iie.xl lime sonic otticr way.*'

I doubt If the Rusalaii sleuths ever 
hcitfil (if th.' deiioiiciuent. f( r 1 never 
Icarncl nfferw anl that they rtmtimed 
flietr efforts to Ünd me.

.After this affair 1 settled In one place 
nndcr another nanie, married and prow 
|<ered.
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HELP CLEAN UP THE TOWN

W ILL
W ILL

Make Your Home Spick and Span with

Sherwin-IViluàms
firIg h te n U p  n n ls b e s

YOU
A line of paints anti varnishes which are suit

able for every purpose, giving the right treatment 
to each surface. There is nothing that will show 
better returns for the time and money spent. 
C.omc and tell us what you wish to paint or 
varnish.

HOOl/IER KITCHENCABINEVs a v c  m il _ e: s  o r  s t e p s

L IN SE E D  OIL, TU RPEN T IN E, WALL PAPER, CAN VAS AND  T A C K S

Behrens-McMjllen Furniture Company—^Mack”

MA

SHILOH di-

The Fifth Sunday meetiiiK was 
well attended. There were visi
tors from .\nson. Tuxedo, Leu- 
ders, Abilene, Prairie View. 
Stith, Golan, Truby, Hebron and 
Trent. We had an enjoyable 
time and we feel prouder o f our 
younji people than ever before 
for their good behavior, good 
singing, and their willingness to 
do anything they were asked to 
do. They all acted a noble part 
and we feel proud o f them. There 
were a number of preachers 
present, and all of them had a 
good message for the people. We 
would like to give each of them 
special mention, but will only 
speak our appreciation of each 
and every message presented to 
our people. We beliwe w'e can

is the right step in the right 
rection as some of the roads are 
in very had condition.

We had December weather 
.Monday, but today the sky has 
cleared, the sun shining bright
ly, the birds are singing and 
everybody seems happy and gay.

W. B. Beavers is having .)0 
acres of land cleared and ready 
for cultivation on his farm near 
Sweetwater.

Everybody is wearing a smile 
since the recent rains and the 
good meeting.

Mrs. Housewives of Merkel
A LETTER TO YOU

LO C A L M E W S D O E S  i t  P a y
-  TO BE S i c k ?

Shorts and Bran at G. .VI.
I Sharps.

W. E. Douglass was here from 
Cisco last week.

Let's forget about all the disagreeable 
ifufcand painful part of sickness, and ask our* 

edves if it P.W S to be sick.
Perhaps you are only HALF sick—

maybe you are dragging yourself around, 
with a "dead tired'^ tilin g . Perhaps you

$100 Reward, $100
The readers o f this paper will l»e 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, re<]uires a con- 

speak for every Christian and un- : *t*TuT>')nal treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
saved person in this community. is taken m tern.lly, acting directly 
.a  ̂ , , .upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
that they greatly  ̂ enjoyed the ' j j , , .  system, thereby destroying the 
Fifth Sunday meeting. Miss A l-| foundation o f the disease, and giving 
bertine Winters and Edith May’- the patient strength by building up the 
berry o f  Simmons College came  ̂constitution and assisting nature in 
home to be in attendance at the proprietors have
meeting.

Mrs. Terrell Winters is suffer
ing from rheumatism.

Little Gerald Tyner had the 
misfortune to stick a large splin-1 
ter in his foot Monday and he 
wa.s taken to a doctor to have it * 
cut out. His foot is considerably 
swollen but he is not suffering 
much pain.

Little W. R. Grayson has the 
whooping cough. We hope it 
will not be severe with the little 
fellow.

After hearing all the good 
things that were said at the 
meeting, one of our young neigh
bor men whom everybody loves, 
surrendered himself to the min
istry. He has our best wishes 
for a long and useful life.

SK> much faith in its curative powers i 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send 
for liat of testimonials.

Address; F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. i 
Ohio.

Sold by all druggisU«, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti- j 

pation.

i  Pure Texas honey. $1.2ó per 
I gallon. liob Martin Grocery Co,

wake up in the morning with a heavily-
itn,
* 'y

you are brhous. .Maybe you have dull

«>•
coated tongue, a bad table in your mouth.you
and hardly any appetite. Quite likel

Mrs. D. O. Welch and son L. 
G. are the gues o f her daughter 
Mrs. Ben T. Merritt.

Watch our window, w’e will 
have something there every day 
that will interest you-Burroughs.

Mrs. J. A. Russel of Abilene 
is the guest this week of her 
sister. Miss Mae White and the 
Misses Hogan.

aches and pains, CONSTIPATION, head
aches.

1’ou go about your daily.duties. Yoii 
tell yourself you will feel better to-morrow 
— but when to-morrow comes you feel just 
about the same. You try this and that 
remedy, without getting real relief. Or 
if you get some relief, it doesn^ L.AST!
You soon feel just as bad as you did before.

DOES IT PAY to let yourself stay in 
this half'siclacoiidition? Think of all the

The Bob Martin Grocery Com
pany received a fresh car of Bak
er Boy flour this week. Order a 
sack.

Enroute to Tinchera, Colo. 
Mrs. Mosely and family o f Has
kell are visiting .Mr, and Mrs. 
B. C. Moore, Mrs. Mosely is the 
mother of Mrs. Moore.

Shetlaod Pooy For Sale 
 ̂ One thoroughbred Shetland, 

pjjny, absolutely gentle for child-1 
dren to drive and guarenteed 
.safe. Also set of harness, and 
surry. See me if interested. W. i 
Par ten.

Won't you help us^in our
Clean-Up Campaign?

Get your husband or your son 
to go to work to-day-The Clean-Up Day

Now is the time to consider 
commencement gifts. Our stock 
affords many suitable presenCs
for the occasion—Burroughs.

K.N'JOYMENT of life you are missing! 
^'ou can’t enjoy your food, or the society 
of your family and friends.«You can't 
enjoy anything as you should, beause 
your senses are dulled and your brain 
oppressed by the effects of a SLUGGISH
l i V i ;r .

Say, friend, does it P.\Y you to lug 
around that sluggish liver when you can 
promptly make it ACTIVE and so get riij 
of ail those depressing, disagreeable symp
toms—bv letting '

D R . T H A C H E R ’S ,
Liver and Blood Syruji
take hold and give your Liver the help it 
needs?

Don’t delay. Don’t procrastinate. Don’t 
say “ I ’ll do it to-morrow.’’ Get a bottle of 
this time-tried and PROVF.N r*-'«l^  
right now. The four bits you . for it 
will be one of the BF.ST INVH^ * MENTS 
YOU EVER MADE. ,  ‘
TH.\CHER MEDICINE COMPANY,^ 

Chattanoofta, Tennessee.

/

Mrs.' Lestes Ellis and infant 
,son of Abilene returned home 
¡Tuesday after a few days visit 
I with the family of R. A. Ellis,

For salt by T. L  Grimts 
Drugoist

V  -

Cut weeds and pile trash, and 
make Merkel a Clean Town

Plenty o f meal, 
and mixed feed. 
Grocery Company.

bran.
Bob

shorts I 
Martin

Mrs. J. F. McCreless, of Sana 
Antonio, was here the first >,̂ of 
the week visiting her sister, Mrs 
Minor Goode. I

LiHce,Famous Wamba Coffte, Wamba 
Wamba CtHee

Try the famous Wamba coffee | 
that made Houston, Texas, fam-1 
ous. G. M. Sharp. 17tf i

The city and the Commercial 
League will help keep it that 
way. Respectfully

Furman Carter is ditching 
•round his farm which was bad-! Laid For Sale
ly washed during the recent rain.! I now offer my land for sale 

Some of the men of this com-1 for a short time. Fteason for 
■lunity are working the roads  ̂selling (s change o f business, 
today (Tuesday). We think this James P.aker, Trent, Texas.

J. J. STALLINGS, Mayor 
R. L. Bland, Pres. Com. League

Misses Zelma Fletcher and W'il-1 
lie Carr. Messrs. Chas. Jones i 
and W. L. Diltz were social visi- j 
tors in the country home of Mr. | 

; and Mrs. W. F. Stanford last' 
I Friday evening.

For lunch, dinner, and evening , 
I entertainment and at all other 
; times serve Alta Vista Cream to | 
your guests-Burroughs. '

r t i ^

Thos. Ceasseaux was down 
from Trent Tuesday, attending 
to various business matters.

When in town drop in and take^  ̂
a look at our line of Toilet arti
cles. We have every thing fc 
the most ffistidious—Burroughs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glisson o f 
Lockney enroute to El I’aao are 
spending a few days with Merk
el friends. Mrs. Glisson,will be 
rememlieretl here as Miss Tom- 
mye Lou Coggin.

Misses Pet and Mossie Sears 
have returned from Paducah 
where they visited their .sister 
Mrs. E- A. Campbell. i
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